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Reliable Life Insurance Co., Anderson Carrithers, Agents

A  G O O D  S T A R T  FOR 
T H E  N E W  Y E A R

Would be to outfit every member of the fam
ily with E X C E LS IO R  S H O E S .

We only ask a trial---we know that satisfac
tion will be yours, whether you buy E X C E L 
S IO R S  for men or for boys.

Excelsior Shoe Store

HONOR ROLL FOR SIX NEW DRILLING
M'CULLOCH CO. 
BEING COMPILED

CONTRACTS MADE 
PUBLIC THIS WEEK

F. T. FOWLER, .Manager.

ORAN M. ROBERTS 
FIRST TO RETURN 
FROM OVER SEAS

Oran M. Roberta, first of Brady's 
over-seas soldiers to return home, ar
rived in the city Sunday morning, ac
companied by his wife and baby, for 
a brief viait with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V .  J. Roberts, and relatives and 
friends here. Oran was among the 
first o f the casuals to be returned to 
the U. S. following the signing of the 
armistice, having arrived in New 
York City December 1st. Wherever 
these returning soldiers went, they 
were given a great ovation, and were 
plied thick and fast with questions by 
interested and sympathetic citizens 
and news gatherers. From the t. ne 
he set foot on land at New York, 
Oran was urged to tell his sto.-v to a 
reporter for a news article, and in 

• Fort Worth a gentleman bet-god al
most « ith  tears to be allowed tc take 
him to a newspaper o ff'rt and let 
them get his story and nis picture. 
Modest fellow that he Is, Oran stead
fastly refused, and it was not until 
he was at home amonp friends and 
relatives that he gave a brief acrount 
o f his experiences.

Oran was in the 141st Company of 
the famous fighting 36th Division, 
which went over the top on the night 
o f October 6th on the Champagne 
front. Oran lasted just two days in 
the big push. On the 8th o f October 
a bit o f shrapnel struck him in the 
le ft hand, mangling it badly, and put
ting him out o f the war game for 
good. A t that, Oran thinks he was 
lucky and did well, for his captain 
ran only about 500 yards before he 
was struck down and killed, just a- 
bout 20 minutes after he started.

Oran says he can’t describe exact
ly how he felt after being wounded. 
For a time he did not even know or 
realize what had happened. Then he 
noticed a numbness in his hand and 
saw the bone hanging by a ligament 
from the back of his wrist. A fter 
striking the palm o f his hand, three 
bits of the piece of shrapnel had torn 
their way through the flesh, cutting 
the tendons and muscles, and tearing

out the bone, so that now he is able 
to move only his thumb. The doctors 
say they can take one o f his ribs and 
build n bridge across the back of his 
hand no that he w ill be enabled to 
move the fingers simutaneously— but 
Oran is ticklish about his ribs a id  
prefers that they be let alone.

A fter being wounded he walked 
2 ’ 4 miles back to the first aid sta
tion, it taking him about 6 hours to 
negotiate the distance. Then he rode 
40 miles in an army truck to the field 
hospital. Then he was in a hospital 
in Paris for six weeks, before he be
gan his homeward trip. Arriving in 
New York, he spent 12 days there, 
and then he was sent to the base hos
pital at San Antonio.

Roberta entered the service as a 
volunteer on May 28, 1917, and was 
first stationed on the border with the 
Second Texas Infantry. In October, 
1917, he was sent to Camp Bowie for 
training, and in July he embarked for 
France, landing on August 8th at 
Bar-Sor-Aube. He was stationed 
there about a month, before being 
sent to the Champagne front. There 
were no trenches there, he says, just 
holes which the boys scooped out • >r 
themselves. When in the thick of 
the fray, he says, one does not have 
time to think of or to realize danger, 
but the trying time is just before go
ing over the top, when, with every
thing in readiness and nerves at high
est tension, the soldiers are told to 
stand by until the order to advance is 
given. Then is when the minutes 
seem eternities, and nerves begin to 
snap.

Roberts returned Wednesday night 
to San Antonio, but he hopes soon to 
be transferred to Camp Bowie, where 
he can be with members o f his former 
company, and where there will be 
some o f the men he formerly knew 
and was associated with. His wife 
and babe will remain here until his 
future plans have been definitely laid.

NEW  TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.
Our new telephone directory will 

go to press on or about February 15, 
1919. A ll parties wishing advertis
ing space reserved, or telephone in
stalled, will please let us know by 
February 1st, so that you will get 
your name and advertising in our new 
directory.
W EST TEXAS TELEPH O NE CO., 

J. B. Whiteman, Manager.

Following is the list o f soldiers ' Six more wells in McCulloch county 
from Brady and McCulloch County h“ v* b«en contracted for it is learned 
who have given their lives or been ^ 1S week, three o f the number to be 
wounded while serving our country drilled in the immediate future by 
in the victorious war for democracy. Messrs. Weaver & Weaver, prominent 

Hundreds o f others joined the im- 0,1 of Wichita, Kans., on acreage 
perishable host, which turned the h «'1: by them in the Lohn valley. The
hordes o f Huns back, and laid their •xact location of the wells has not
lives on the altar o f their country, ' n learned. Three other wells have 
but these are they whom Fate sum- 8t-en con'racted for by G. C. Cobb, of
moned to suffer bodily injury or die Cobb & Lowry, oil men o f \\ ichita
that Liberty might live for ever f-ilis, and who have set the location of

The list is to be forwarded to the ''*11 No. 1 on the N. W. line of
State Council o f Defense and placed 4 30< acre tract on the Carl Schmidt 
on the Honor Roll o f Texas. The list Survey No. 99, and \  of a mile N. 
is being compiled by Mrs. S. W .1 the original shallow well*.
Hughes of Brady, who will appreciate > A  Cooper is making good pro- 
any corrections or revisions of the list j ?r‘ ? w‘th the firs; o f his series of 
and ary additional name.- or informa , 4 shallow wells on Surv. 1104, being 
tion regarding those who should pro- at a dePtb of over 100 feet,
perly be included in the list. 1 "th* S'J "e lls  are an offset to the shal-

hilled in Action. [!|w wuls o f the Tucker Oil Co. j

Painless Dentistry
SE E IN G  IS B E L IE V IN G

I guarantee to extract teeth absolutely 
painless. Take advantage of the follow
ing low prices:

Gold Crown, 22-karat $5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth $5.00
Set of Teeth $10.00

Painless Extractions
M y  Soft Rubber  Suction Plates Guaranteed to F it  

A n y  M outh .

Pyorrhea and A l l  Diseases of the G u m s  S u ccess 
fully T reated.

All Work Guaranteed.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
Phone S I  O ver H u b  D. G. Store Brady. Texas

Benjamin F. Lewis, Mercury, Texas. 
Harris B. 11 allford. Brady, Texas 
Corpl. John S. Stafford, Doole, 

Texas
Elijah F. Allen, B ady, Texas 

Wounded in Action.
Sergt. Glen F. Wright, Waldrip, 

Texas
Frank P. Goodner, Menard, Texas 
Charlie Mitchell, Fife, Texas 
Odom P. Martin, Brady Texxas 
Jamie Brook, Brady Texas 
Oran M. Roberts, Brady Texas 
W. Lee Shafer, Rochelle, Texas 

Missing in Action.
Oscar Otto Deering, Lohn, Texas. Lat
er information received by parents of 
Mr. Deering was that he was in a 
hospita- wounded, degree undetermin
ed. No other information concerning 
him has been had.

Gassed.
Boyd Rainbolt, Brady Texas 
Collis Campbell, Waldrip, Texas 

Killed in Accident.
W illie J. Walker, Calf Creek, Texas. 

Died o f Disease.
Leon McFerrin, Brady, Texas

I The Tucker Oil Co. Tuesday shot 
t*i> r v.ell No. 5 with 8 quarts o f ni- 
wo-glycerin, and are now washing 
and c aning the hole. They expect 
to put it on the pump today for a 
test.

George F. King announces his rig 
on the ground and set un. The loca
tion is on the line of Surveys 401 and 
102, southeast o f Brady. Contractor 
H H. Beagle is anxious to get the 
work ender way, and will in all like
lihood, spud in tomorrow. Mr. King 
made record time with this well. It 
will be just 60 days Saturday from 
the time of the signing of the con
tract »o that of getting the rig on 
the ground, set up and the hole spud
ded in, and with a double crew on the 
job, Mr. Beagle expects to make an
other record in the completing of the 
well.
.  The Liberty Oil & Refining Co., is 
$rUl*ng steadily on their deep test 
on Surv. 1066, and are now down ov
er 100 feet.

J. W. Waymire has returned from 
his trip to Kansas, and says he hopes

Horace Baisden, Pear Valley, Texa< soon to have an ther rig in here- He 
Clarence William Price, Rochelle, '«ports good progress being made by 

T exa> the Douglas Oil Co. with their well

Henry A. Dunnam, Rochelle, Texas on Surv- 1134- beinK down ° ver 300 
James Koen Blount, Brady, Texas I feet> w 'th n°  " » t e r  so far encounter-
Charles James Williams, Fredonia,

Texas
Injured.

Lieut. William White, Brady Texas are, stiU held UP Pendin«  arrival of 
Hurt in areoplane fall.

Drilling was resumed this week at 
Whiteland, but operations at Salt Gap

Marquis E. Taylor, Brady, Texas 
Run over by motor truck.

Cited for Bravery.
The Commander-in-Chief, in the 

name of the President, has awarded 
the Distinguished Service Cross, for 
acts of extraordinary heroism, to the 
following:
Odom P. Martin, Brady, Texas 

(Awarded French Croix la Guerrei

boiler.
At the Shultz well near Paint Rock 

a fishing job has been had the past 
week, a string of tools being lost in 
the well as the result of the severing 
of the steel cable. The well is at a 
depth of 2600 feet. Operations were 
to have been resumed yesterday, when 
another delay was met with in Head 

; Driller Stewart being taken down 
I with influenza.

FIRST AND  SECOND GRADE 
CERTIFICATES JAN U AR Y  24-25

A  Household
Necessity

Is a First Class Hot Water Bottle. Our “Kant Leek 
line of Rubber Goods are as goo 1 as the best.
Kant Leek fountain syringe.
Kant Leek combination sj ringe and hot water bottle. 
Kant Leek combination attachments.
Ice caps, car syringe, rubber gloves.

Phone or call on us for vour wants, we want vour bus-
iness.

C. A . T R IG G
The RexaH Store S ucce »»or to Jone» Drug Co.

Willie J. Walker, Calf Creek Texas.
( Ex'raordinary heroism when he TE AC H E R S  EXAM IN ATIO N  FOR 

lost his life )
In publishing the list o f those mem

bers o f the American Expeditionary j --------
forces who had been cited for bravery,! There will be a special teacher’s 
the Houston Chronicle under date of examination held in the district court 
December 29th, gives the following room at Brady, Texas, January 24 and 
account o f Walker’s act of heroism: 25, 1919.

“ First Class Private W illie J. W al-' Those who contemplate taking the 
ker, deceased, salvage squad No. 1. examination should bring pen and 
AS. S.— For extraordinary heroism in >nk. Regulation paper may be had 
connection with military operations at the county superintendent’s office, 
against an armed enemy near Bezu. The regular schedule will be followed. 
St. Germain, France, September 7 .1 W. M. DEANS,
1918, when a fire broke out in a wood County Superintendent.
where a salvage detachment was en- : -------------------
camped, seriously endangering the W e have just received a large 
lives o f 200 men because of its prox- shipment of fine Art Squares. 
im i:y to a pile of salvaged German j We should have had these goods 
high explosive 155-milimeter shells, for Holidays, but they were lost 
Private Walker and Sergeant Afton in transit and just arrived this

A. W. WOOD APPO IN TED  CHIEF 
O l BE U»1 I’OI.K E—HOLDS oF - 

1II l BH COUN< II-s  A l T IFTY

A t the regular meeting o f the city 
council Tuesday night, that body cre
ated the office o f Chief of Police, and 
appointed A. W. Woods to act in this 
capacity, succeeding to the authority 
heretolore vested in the city marshal, 
which office was left vacant by the 
resignation o f Bun Huff, and which is 
now abolished.

Instead o f being an elective office 
as was that o f city marshal, the chief 
of police will be appointed by the city 
council, and will act directly under 
authority of that body.

The council is to be commended for 
naming so capable and efficient a 
man to fill thia post, and .he c:''.«;r.3 
may le ly  upon Mr. Woods carrying 
out the duties of the office in a care
ful and painstaking manner, and with 
equal and impartial treatment to
wards all.

!

$2,000,000 CON
CERN TO DEVELOP 
W. TEXAS LEASES

G. L. HOLLON BUYS DEMPS 
TA ILO R  SHOP AND W ILL  CON

T IN U E  JO IN TLY W ITH  CAFE

G. L. Hollon this week purchased 
Demp’s tailor shop, taking immediate 
possession, and announces that he will 
continue the tailoring department in 
conjunction with his cafe. Mr. Hol- 
lor.’s main purpose in acquiring the 
tailor shop was to secure much-need
ed room for the City Cafe, now under 
his managemen*. The tailoring de
partment has been removed to the 
rear, and the whole front o f the build
ing given over to the cafe, giving it 
one o f the best locations, and making 
it one o f the most attractive places of 
business in town. Mr. Hollon has in
stalled tables, and will pay particu
lar attention to serving parties, as 
well as individual guests.

The Record Oil & Refining Compa
ny, a $2,000,000 corporation, has been 
organized at Denver, Colo., with L. 
O. Scott, president; F. C. Williams, 
vice-president; C. N. Martin, vice- 
president; C. L. Arnett, eecretary- 
treasuier; E. F. Weaver, general 
manager, and D. E. Weaver, field su
perintendent.

The directors include a number o f 
experienced oil men.

The new company will absorb all 
properties of Weaver & Weaver o f 
Wichita, Kan., in addition to other 
small companies and properties.

The company's holdings include 
production and leases aggregating 
over 5.000 in Mid-Continent oil fields 
of Kansas and Texas, including a 
large acreage in the Dixie pool o f W il
son county, Kan.; Bastrop-Monroe 
field of Louisiana; Lohn Valley field 
of Texas, and scattering tracts in Co
manche, Mills. McCulloch, Jones and 
other Texas counties.

The company plans extensive devel- 
opmer.' in all fields during 1919.

The information contained in the 
above article, which was published in 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, was 
cantained in a telegram to the local 
Chamber o f Commerce last week. The 
article is o f significance, since Messrs. 
Weaver & Weaver, mentioned as 
members o f the company, have just 
contracted for the drilling o f three 
wel^ on their tract in the Lohn val
ley.

Thumb tacks—assorted sizes and _Stamp Pad Ink— in sizes from 
colors, at The Brady Standard office. 25c to $1.00. Brady Standard.

E. Wheeler voluntarily ran to the 
scene of the fire and attempted to ex- 
tingu sli the flames. Fully aware of 
the grave danger to themselves, they 
fought the fire with blankets and 
sticks, but in spite of their heroic and 
self-sacrificing efforts, the fire quick
ly spread to the shells and these two( 
men were killed by the explosion 
which followed. Next of kin, J. 0. 
Walker, brother, Calf Creek, Texas

week Come and see them.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

l

Ho'«’ about your watch? Is i* 
keeping correct time? if not 
let us remedy the 
you. Satisfaction 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Have big stock of hay, oats 
and grain. Let us supply you.

M ACY & CO.

CITY TAXES DI F.
City taxes are now due and 

nayabie at the office of the City 
Secretary. Penalty will be ad
ded for non-payment, after Feb
ruary 1st.

JACK WIGGINTON.
City Secretary.

TREES! TREES!
Now is the time to place your 

trouble for orders for trees. Can supply 
guaranteed, "nv and all kinds. See me at 

the SnerifT’s office in the court
house. JUNE COORPENDER.

Typewriter ribbon*, typewriter oil, 
typewriter paper. The Brady Stan
dard.

DR. BREWER
An Expert Optician Will Be With 
Us Again

WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY J5TH

(One Day Only)

To Examine Eyes and Fit 
Glasses

REMEMBER THE DATE  

ALL  WORK G UA R A N TEED

B. L. MALONE & CO.
“THE GIFT STORE”

I
I
%
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KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
LOOK OUT!

CALF CREEK NEW S
J

WONDER WORDS

Kl«1n*y t r o u b le  don't d in j * fM r  ' f
th f in s i lv e »  They grow » 'o n ly  but 

umlermining health "  i 
daadty certainly, until you fail  a vic
tim to Inetirable <11»***«

SHop your troubles while there is time. 
Don't » a i t  until litt le pains become 1 c 
aches. Lwn t trllle u ith  diaeas« To 
avoid  future »uiYerin# begin treatment 
with GOLD M EDAL lfaarlem Oil Cn;-

'
day until you are entire ly free from 
pain.

This well-known preparation has been 
one o f  the national r*Mu«* lie* f  H o l 
land for canturies In 169«» the gov»-rr- 
mt-nt o f the Netherlands granted .t 
special charter authorising its prepara
tion and »ale

The hou>. iv.ic % l  n •.laiid vtuud ai
m 's :  ;vs* tcon be without Jdou nft with- 
ou: her ‘T .e i l  Dutch Drops,' as she 
u ' . t a in t c a l l s  O O LP  M E D A L  Haarlem 
Oil Capsules T^ev restore strength 
ai d a • .esponsu ie r  a frreat naan re 
f>r In sturdy, robust health of the 
Hollander a.

Do not delay. O,, *o • our druggist and 
ins n s e * pi) w you with O' »LD 
M ’ 'D A L  H .1 1 , ; i t *f>»ul*c. T^ka 
t.iem as .ireeled, and f  you are not 
u t i s f l f j  with ro> V i  our druggist will  
gladly refund y - '\ j r  »oney. Look for 
’ he na:n- O* *L ' A L  on the boa 

• • ! o t h f  In sealed boxes,
three sixes.

-COUNTY

Church Calls Hro. 1 { «ml><> for Another 
Year— “ Flu" Victims All Well.

Calf Creek, Tex., Jan. 7, 1919.
Editor Brady Standard:.

We sure have had some sure 
enough winter weather, and wheat 
and oats look aick.

A ll the young folks of Calf Creek 
enjoy**.) a party at Mrs. Tucker’s Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood have re
turned to their home in Schleicher 
county, near Eldorado.

Brother Rambo filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday at 11:00 
and Sunday night. The church has 
called him to preach here for another 
year.

Gla 1 to report that the “ flu”  is all 
gone out here and there is not a single 
case. All the sick are up and about. 
I sure hop« it will stay gone, for it 
has claimed enough o f our people out

How are we correspondents going 
i to get O. I. C. U. R. Right’s address, 
a- I want my name among those that 
are to get the box o f fruit?

As there is no news, will bring this
i c i se. I

"OMM’ E
Home Talent Play. “ Josiah’s Court

ship.”  Great Success Sat
urday Night.

Pear Valley, Tex., Jan.ti, 1919. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Brother Ferguson filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday and 
Sundav night.

Mr. and Mrs. Loss Watkins left 
Saturday for Roosevelt, where they 
were ‘-ailed to the bed side of Mrs. 
Watkins’ father. • • 1 •*’*' ’

V irgil and Daily Faught and Val
ley Jones spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at the Teten home at Lohn.

The play, “ Joaiah’s Courtship,”  
given Saturday night under the 
auspices o f the Pear Valley Baptist 
church was a great success. Think all 
presen* have decided that we have 
some real talent in our community.

Miss Lola Bullock, who is teaching 
school at Salt Gap, spent from F ri
day right until Sunday with home 
folks.

Next Sunday is the Methodist’s 
regula- appointment here.

Evervbody come.
Cam e and Arloo Ludwick made 

a fly ing trip to Brady Saturday morn
ing.

The singing at Baptist church 
house Sunday was enjoyed by all 
present.

Mr. Wright and Mr. Reddoch made 
a business trip to Richland Springs 
Monday.

R. J. Turner and Guy Walker of 
Brady were visitors in the Valley 
Sunday. i » * * - . !  . ' } %

Mr. and Mrs. Winstead of Cow Gap 
were visitors at John Weldon’s Sun- 
day. .  ,* a » *-«-•- ¿J * M

• • SMARTY.

Two Winsome Little Misses arc New 
Arrivals in Community.

Brady, Tex., Jan. 7, 1919. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Hemphill and 
baby have the “ flu.”  Also three of 
J. W. Hemphill’s children have it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huie are re
joicing over a winsome Miss, weigh
ing ?■>* pounds, who arrived January 
3rd. ^  j

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ohlhausen are 
also entertaining a new girl, who 
arrived January, 6th.

Miss Laura Baird visited her sister, 
Mrs. Cleve Hemphill, Sunday eve.

Mesdames Harris, Lohn, Marshall, 
Bissett and McShan were visitors at 
Jack Huie's Friday to see the new 
girl.

Gordon Newton and Vic Lohn at
tended prayer meeting at Lohn Sun
day night.

SEED TICK.

Chamberlain's Cough Rcmcdv.
Before using this preparation for a 

cough or cold you may wish to know 
what it has done for others. Mrs. O. 
Cook, Macon. 111.,* writes, “ I have 
found it gives quickest relief of any 
cough remedy I have ever used.”  Mrs. 
James A. Knott, Chillicothe. Mo., 
says “ Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
cannot be beat for coughs and colds.” 
H. J. Moore. Oval, Pa., says “ I have 
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy on 
several occasions when I was suffer
ing with a se’ tled cold u” on the chest 
and it has always brought about a 
cur«." ,

It'? about time to think of 
Planters and Cultivators. We 
handle the old reliable Bill Plant
er Avery's Joy Rider and Bob 
White Cultivators. These goods 
are well known and can’t be beat 
bv anybody’s. We can’t handle 
ail lines so we just handle the 
best.

0. D. Mann & Sons.

Chamberlain's Tablets.
When you are troubled with indi

gestion or constination, take Cham
berlain’s Tablets. They strengthen 
the stomach and enable it to perform 
its functions naturally. Indigestion 
is usually accompanied by constipa
tion and is aggravated by it. Cham
berlain's Tablets cause a gentle move
ment of the bowels, relieving the con
stipated condition.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of 

the shareholders of the Com
mercial National Bank of Brady, 
Texas, will be held in the office 
of their bank building on the 
second Tuesday in January, be
ing January 14th, 1919, at 9:00 
a. m., for the purpose of elect
ing directors lor the ensuing 
year and for the transacting of 
any ether business that may le
gally be brought before it.

W. D. CROTHRRS, 
Cashier.

Standard is Widely Read— Letter 
. from Canal Zone.

Wonder, Ore., Dec. 28, 1918.
E-0*nr H-»dy S'R*’dn>'t:

What do you know about that ?
I received a letter today from a par
ty in the Canal Zone, a member o f the 
Signal Corps, inquiring about land 
in Oregon.

The letter was addressed to O. I. C. 
U. R- Right. O f course he didn’t 
know my real name. I have an idea 
that ye editor knows who it is, for 
where else could he get my pen-name 
except from The Brady Standard?

At any rate it shows that The Bra
dy Standard goes to all parts o f the 
world, and is a benefit as well as a 
pleasure to an untold number o f in
dividuals.

p »adine ;n your issue o f the twen
tieth instant a comprehensive state
ment by postmaster A. B. Reagan 
upon the total sales of war savings 
stamps within the county. I wish to 
state that being thoroughly familiar 
with the condition of the people there 
from reading The Standard, I had 
considered every feature o f the case 
just as he states it and wondered 
how it could be expected ofMcCulloch 
County to raise so much money.

1, your humble servant, being 
postmaster at this place, was placed 
in a similar condition during the 
united war workers drive.

I was assigned our school district 
as a territory to work (not because 
I was postmaster but because I was 
the clerk o f our school board) and 
our district being the largest in area 
of any district in the county and hav-, 
ing more taxable property, conse
quently our quota was a large one 
with only about twenty- five fam il
ies to represent it. You see most of 
the land in the district is owned by 
non-residents.

But during the war savings stamp 
campaign it was different with us. 
The sawmills and mines at that time 
of year were running in full blast 
and our district went away over the 
top. One sawmill man subscribed one 
thousand dollars.

But at the time of the united war 
workets drive the mills and mines had 
all shr.t down and the people who

operated them were all gone.
Tha king your F-edonia “ Buddy” 

for compliments and allow me to re
turn same, I am as ever,

O. 1. C. U. R. RIGHT.

EAST SWEDEN.

New Writer Sends in Interesting 
and Appreciated Letter.

Brady, Tex., Jan. 6. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We have had plenty o f cold weath
er and a good deal of sickness.

Irvine Ake and family have moved 
into our settlement. We are glad 
to have them with us.

Mrs. Carl Johnson has been on the 
sick list for a few days. Wishing Mrs. 
Johnson good health again.

Emil Samuelson went to Brady 
Sat urday.

Earnest Johnson visited at the 
home o f Ab Salters last Friday 
night.

Eric Nelin’s folks have all been 
reported sick with the flu.

Dan Hurd was over at Eric Nel- 
ins Friday.

Judge J. E. Shropshire visited at 
his ranch last Sunday.

Miss Jewel Salter has been sick 
for a few days, but is able to be up 
again.

Alvin Carlaon visited Albert Ek- 
lund last Saturday.

Arthur Eklund was down from 
Melvin last Tuesday visiting his 
parents, J. A. Eklund and family.

Oscai Johnson was down from Mel
vin Sat. greeting his old friends and 
looking after business matters.

Carl Nelin and family visited at 
the home o f Ab Salter last Sunday 
afternoon.

Ed. Johnson visited Roy Salters 
last Sunday.

R. H. Berquist was a visitor to the 
City Thursday.

Charlie Bryson made a trip to Bra
dy last Monday.

Chailie Eklund and niece Miss L il
lian Eklund returned from Austin 
last Fri. after spending ten days with 
relatives and friends.

John and Eric Nelin made a trip 
to the J. E. Shropshire ranch Sun.

Carl Johnson and family took din
ner with Ab Salter and family Sun.

Frank Hurd and wife motored in 
in to Brady one day last week.

STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT g 
CURES THE COUGH

Its Soothing Healing Effect
soon gives relief. Price 35a
Sold by all Druggists. If 
your Druggist should not 
have it in stock, he will 
order it from his nearest 
Wholesale Druggist.

Mrs. J. A. Eklund visited Mrs. Kate 
Collins last week

Irvine Hurd and fam ily were seen 
out riding in our settlement Sunday.

Henry Johanson and family are up 
after a spell o f the flu.

O. C. Johnson and family are up 
again after having a spell o f flu.

John Nelin killed a fat hog last 
Friday.

Carl Hendrickson and daughter, 
Mias Beda made a trip to Brady one 
day last week.

School attendance has not been 
very good for the past week on ac
count of sickness, but hope all w ill 
be able to start again Monday.

W. E. Germany, who ia manager 
o f the J. E. Shropshire ranch east o f 
town delivered 9 head o f fine calves 
at the stock pens Mon. for Mr. Wood.

Carl Johnson visited at C. O. John
sons Sunday.

I f  this escapes the waste basket I  
vill come again.

JONNIE.

vVe can’t handle all lines so we 
just handle the best.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

NINE NEW S ITEMS.

Made of soft, gray compound, 
jfive maximum wear with mini
mum tear. ' In stock and for 
sale by Brady Auto Co.

Barley Chops for horse or hog 
feed. Also all sorts of other fee l 
including oats, hav and grain.

MACY & CO.

Kelly-Springfield Truck Tires
Get the Kelly - Springfield 

Truck Tires— made of soft gray 
compound, giving most wear and 
least tear. Brady Auto Co.

A good remedy for a bad cough is 
BALLARD ’S HOREHOUND SYRUP. 
It heals the lungs and quiet? irrita
tion. Sold by Central Drug Co.

Make a Home of 
ike House

Nothing makes a more 
pleasing change in a house 
than to cover the old, 1 
torn and faded walls with R 
a bright, new pattern of ■  
wall paper. W e have a p 
large stock of new designs 
and can help y >u make a 
home of your house.

RAMSAY’S WALLPAPER &  PAINT STORE
P h o n e  5 6  B r a d y ,  T e x a s

O. D. M A N N  &  S O N S
BRADY. TEXAS

Funera l D ire cto rs
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN  CONNECTION  

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

McCuiloch County is the Best Yet—  
We A ll Boost Her.

Nine, Tex., Jan. 6, 1919. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, it's jus; winter, winter, all 
the time; but we are mighty glad to 
see such a wet winter for it makes 
us feel that another year will no: be 
as complete a crop failure as has 
been for the past three or four. .May
be good fortune intends to smile on 
McCulloch Co. once more, and we nev
er let a chance pass to speak a good 
word for good old McCulloch. Wc 
know there is no richer spot in Texas 
when we have a good chance. We’ll 
ste our neighbors come back, and new 
ones come in and it w ill seem more 
like “ ye auld times.”

S . E. Abernathy and nephew, J B., 
were riding around Sunday.

L. J. Abernathy reports catching a 
wolf in his steel trap a few nights a- 
go. It is a worthy deed and all who 
will do like-wise will be helping th
ere as well as themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Butler had as 
their guests last Sunday, Messrs. 
Cleve and Arthur Gilmore o f Waco, 
Edward and Clarence Pearson, h .me 
from Camp Bowie, R. F. Pearson and 
family of Eden, J. F. Stanton and 
family, Mrs. Ben Smith and daughter, 
Misi Vivian. \  general good time is 
reported.

The many friends o f Mrs. J W. 
Wilder, who moved to Thorndale the 

I past summer, will be glad to learn she 
i >• improving after being ao low.

“ O. I. C. U. R. Right,” you should 
' have bribed Mr. Editor, and we scribes 
I could not have found out who to send 
i our addresses to. I ’m afraid you're 
' “ in bad.”

L ITTLE  W ILLIE.

How’s This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for an r case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall • Catarrh Cure

Hall a Catarrh Cure has been tak.n 
by catarrh sufferers for the p&at 
thirty.ave years, and has become 
known as the most reliable remedy for 
Catarrh Halt a Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the (flood on the Mucous surfaces ex
pelling the Poison from the Blood and 
healing tha diseased portions.

After you have taken H all’s Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
great improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free.

P  J  CHENEY Jt CO.. Tolado, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, Tic.

Everything fo r the 
Brady Standard.

office. The

A .
EVERYBODY KNOWS 

YALVE-IM-HEAD MEANS BUICE

:*V ¡.

I«

Revised Prices
The assurance of material for quantity 
production  o f Buick cars enables the 
Buick Motor Company to establish the 
follow ing prices on the various Buick 
models, effective January first, 1919. 
These prices w ill not be changed during 
our present dealers* selling agreements.

Three Passenger Open M odel H-Six-44 - $1493
Five Passenger Open M odel H-Six-45 - - 1495 

Four Passenger Closed M odel H-Six-46 - 1985
Five Passenger Closed M odel H-Six-47 - - 2195 
Seven Passenger Open M odel H-Six-49 - 1785
Seven Passenger Closed Model H-Six-50 - 2585

Tulck Motor Company, Flint, Michigan
Pioneer Builders of Va!ve-in-Head M otor Cars

BRADY AUTO COMPANY
B. A. H A L L V M ,  Manager Phone ÍS 2

M r. J *  . M . i  i ff TMnrr
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DELCO-LIGHT
The Complete Electric Light and 

Power Plaat
Simple in construction, durable, de
pendable and efficient in operation.

F. R. W U L F F

B S i  G O O D  g mBeading
DEALER B R A D Y .  T E X A S

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS «
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
AD VERTIS ING  KATE FOR CARDS.

One Inch Card, per month.........$1.00
One Inch Card, per year.............$7.50

DR. W M . C. J O N E S
DENTIST

O  i K  • K»oni Suit« Koomi ()»«r Nt« W in c e .  H(^J> N.,loot| B.uk Build.D|

PHONES |

BRADY, ::

Office "0 
Residence 202

:: T E X a S

S. W . H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS
Special attention to land titles Gen
eral practice in nil the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas

F. M.  N E W M A N
LAW YE R

BRADY. - TEX AS

While the war is over, there 
are many things of world-wide 
interest transpiring every day. 
The peace terms will be of in
terest to a ll; so will many o;her 
events. The many citizens who 
have been reading daily papers 
the past year will find it mighty 
h.ad to get along now without 

( their daily reading. All sub
scription prices are now higher 
— but they are high only in com
parison with past prices. When 
you figure the PRICE PER 
COPY, you wiil find you can have 
your daily paper or your maga
zine or other reading at a cost 
of only a few cents a day. The 
yearly subscriber is the one who 
gets advantage of the reduced 
prices.

For the benefit of our readers 
we have made up a list of the 
beet offers we can make to read
ers this year on combination 

1 subscriptions:
D A ILY  and SU N D A Y  PAPERS
Dallas News, 1 year..................$8.50
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr. 1.50

BOTH FOR...............$9.50

DEEDS, OIL AND GAS LEASES RECORD
ED DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBER

The following is a pnrtial 1 st of the deeds, oil and ga lenses and as
signments filed for record during the mon'h 0f  December. Each week The 
Standard will publish a l.st including the oil leases, assignment of oil leases 
and real estate deals as they are filed for record, thus giving our readers 
complete infoi«nation «Inn;: this line.

Oil and Gas Lease Assignments.
S. H. Mayo and W. F. Roberts, Jr., 

to W. R. Bevil, Vi interest in; to H. H. 
Gerdes V. interest in; to T. A. Teague 

I *4 interest in 80 arres Abst. 2009, 
Cert. Pre. Surv. 10574.

F. H. Greer to La Salle Oil Co., S.

2, Cert. 32-233. Abet. 369.
J. Meers to H. Meers, his 4  inter

est in S. 4  of 504 acre tract out of
H & T C RR School Sec. 16, Cert. 32-! 
32f7, Abst. 2236.

J. Meers to H. Meers, his 4  inter
est in N. 4  o f SW 4  of H 4  G N Ry

W. 160 acres Surv. 156, Abst. 2152, Co. Surv. 191, Abst. 746, Cert. 3-446;
Cert. 33-3276.

E. B. George to F. H. Greer S. W. 
160 acres Surv. 156, Abst. 2152, Cert.
33-3276.

H. H. Sessions to The Texas Co., W. 
160 acres out o f H. Herder Surv. 1258; 
$560.00.

i Iso S. 4  o f SE 4  H 4  G N  RR Co. 
Surv. 191, Abst. 746, Cert. 3-446; al- 
M  | of R |  R  I ■ rv IM , Ah-t. 
2161, Cert. 3-446; also N. 4  of E. 
4  August Frölich Surv. 585, Abst. 
852, Cert. 830; also S 4  o f o f W 4  
o f August Frölich Surv. 585, Abst.

Wm. F. Roberts, Jr., to J. W. Sit- 1 352, Cert. 830; also W 4  o f Wilhelm

Fort Worth Star-Telegram .... 
(Subscription dated to Dec. 1,
Brady Standard weekly, 1 yr.

BOTH FOR..............
Fort Worth Record, 1 full y r . . .

E V A N S  ADKINS E™*' m Îh'tor.!™.'!
ATTORNEY-AT- L A W  

Practice in District Court o f McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

G. R  A  W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SAN SABA. TE X A3

San Antonio Express, 1 yr.
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr.

BOTH FOR..............
Houston Chronicle, 1 yr.........
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr.

BOTH FOR..............
Temple Telegram, 1 yr.........
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr..

BOTH FOR..............

. $5.55 
1919)

150
$6.55
. $6.50 
... 1.50 
$7.50 

*8.00 
UM 

$9.00 
$7.00 

.. 1.50 
$8.00 
»5.00 

.. 1.50 
$6.00

I ton, 20 acres out o f N. 4  H. & T. C. 
R. R. Co. School Sec. 86, Cert. 33- 

13242, Abst. 2067.
L. H. K ng, E. L. Og len, H. B. Og

den, W. W. Walker and E. L. Jones to 
F. W. Henderson, 320 acres F. W. 
Raccius Surv. 632, Abst. 1147, Cert. 
246.

J. N Wilson to A. B. Bennett, E. 
160 acres D. Vogelsang Surv. 1345,
Cert. 674. Abst. 1401.

J. N. Wilson to A. B. Borr-ent, 120 
ocres V  E. cor. Heinrich Spiller Sur. 
1374, Cert. 304, Abst. 1233.

J. N. Wilson tn A. B. Bernent. E. 
160 acres Surv. 11 <13, Cert. 666, Abst

I.ucke Surv. 679, Abst. 959, Cert. 743; 
also F. 4  o f Wm, Lucke Surv. 578, 
Abst. 960, Cert. 743.

H. Meers to J. Meers, his 4  inter
est in S 4  o f SW 4  o f H 4  G N Ry. 
Co. Surv. 191, Abst. 746, C ert 3-446; 
als,, N 4  of SE 4  o f H & G N RR Co.

. Ü  -• ■ « t :-446; al-
•o W 4  o f XE 4  Surv. 192. Abst. 
2161. Cert 3-446; also S 4  o f E 4  
Au Frolich Sun'. 585, Abst. 352, 
Cert. VO; also N 4  o f W 4  August 
Frolich Surv. 585, Abst. 352, Cert. 
839; also E 4  o f William Lucke Surv. 
87», A St. 959, Cert 743; also W 4  
o f W Ihelm Lucke Surv. 578, Abst 
960, C trt 7 « .

Oil and Gas (.eases.
Libe-ty Petroleum Co. to A. B. Be

rnent, F. 80 acres W. C. Kuehn Sur.
684. A'«st. 863, Cert. 720. Martin M. Dyer to R. W. Morris, all

R. W. Morris to Sinclair Gulf Oil inten- •„ in 640 acre Wm. Gann Surv. 
Co., 160 acres, NE 4  Wm. Gann Sur 2, Cer*. 32-233, Abst. 369.

CASE ATTRAI TED
WIDE ATTENTION

OIL LEASE A N D  DRILLING  
CONTR VCTS.

W. H. BALLÜU & CO.
FIRE INSURE

T H A T ’S  A L L

Offici Oier Comnirclal Nitloml 
Bank

M atthew s B ro s
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your drayiny 
and hauling business. Youi 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

M atthew s B ro s

Real Estate Loans
We ere prepsred to take up and 
extend notes on land, and to make 
loan-« on long time carrying name 
at reasonable rate -of interest, 
on attractive terms, until you 
get ready to pay. See or write 
us for particulars.

S. W. HUGHES & CD,
BRADY, TEXAS

D A ILY — Without SU N D A Y
Dallas News, 1 yr.......................$6.60
Brad> Standard, weekly, 1 yr.. t

BOTH FOR.............. $7.60
Fort Worth Star-Telegram ... .$4.65 
(Subscription dated to Dec. 1, 1919) 
Bradv Standard weekly, 1 yr. 1

BOTH FOR.............. $5.65
Fort Worth Record, 1 yr............$5.50 j
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr.... 1.50

BOTH FOR.............. $6.50
Houston Chronicle, 1 yr......._... $4.75
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr.... 1.50

BOTH FOR.............. $5.75

SEM I-W EEK LY PAPER
Dallas News, 1 yr.................... $1.00
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr.... 1.50

BOTH FOR...............$2.00

M AGAZINES
Woman’s World, 1 yr...........  $ .50

! Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr.... 1.50
BOTH FOR.............. $1.75

| Farm and Ranch, 3 years..........$2.00
( No Sub. accepted for less than 3 yrs.) 
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 y r . . 1.50

BOTH FOR.............. $3.25
| Hollands Magazine, 3 years.. .  .$2.00 
j 1 No Sub. accepted for less than 3 yrs.) 
j Brady Standard, weekly, 1 y r . . 1.50 

BOTH FOR.............. $3.25
Note— The above offers are good 

only for subscribers living within 50 
miles of Brady. To points more than 
50 miles from Brady, add ¿5c to each 
combinaiton total.

We take orders or Any Paper or 
Magazine. . We guarantee cor
rect datings, and Will Appreciate 
Your Orders.

Gained Thirty Pounds on Tanlac 
And Feels Like a Brand 

New Man All Over 
Now He Declares

The Texas Fields

If you want to lease your land 
o;- get a drilling contract, write 
u-t the amount of acreage, loca
tion. and longest time you can

--------  give u- to place it. Give lo"e-t
“I feel like a brand new man price on lease offerings. Get 

all over tyid have gained thirty your neighbors to join you and 
pounds in weight besides since I trge acreage for a drilling 
started taking Tanlac,” said contract and we will get the peo- 
Levi Thomas, an employe of the P e to drill. We have clients ‘ 
Chattanooga Furniture Com- looking for such propositions. Emerson 
pany, Chattanooga. Tenn.

A WORD WITH THOSE WHO OWN AND OPERATE 
THEM, or »h o  wish to become identiiied with them— HOW CAN 
WE CO-OPERATE in our mutual interest? Permit u* to suggest

HOUSTON ha* the TEXAS. LO U ISIANA. M EXICAN, OK
LAHOMA and KANSAS PETROLEUM FIELDS, from which 
to draw—THE COTTONSEED. PEANU TS and CASTOR 
BI. \\> of (he same zone, and the UO( O ( M  TS of the TR O P
ICS— HER GREAT SH IP C H AN N EL furnished unsurpassed 
sites for REFINERIES. O IL MILLS. STALL FEEDING PENS, 
AND  PACKING  HOUSES. Her SHIP CH ANNELS 1*1 I her 
IN  TOUCH WITH EVERY PORT ON EARTH, b> tide-water. 
HER GREAT R A ILW A Y  SYSTEMS will ultimately connect 
her with EVERY R A ILW A Y  STATIO N  ON THE C O N TI
NENTS OF THE WESTERN HEMISPHERE. GREAT PIPE  
LINES are being constructed to CONNECT HER W ITH THOSE 
FIELDS.

HOUSTON C APITALISTS  have been long enough iden
tified with the oil industry to know its great wealth producing 
possibilities, and are redy to aid in financing those of real
rerit. THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE LARGEST O IL 
IN T I IIESTS O l TH B  G L O IB  ate gathering to her for 
r.jart rs. '\ " » t  other nert on earth can offer such an array of 
facts t<> ENTERPRISE and CAPI1 \L, to make >1 it THE 
WORLD’S O IL < ENTER? HERE IS TH E  PLACE TO M AKE 
YOI K 1 ONN E( HONS

I f  vou wish to engage in the oil industry, we can furnish!
vou S lfE S  FOR REFINERIES AND  OIL MILLS. LAND  TO 
DRILL. PRODUCING O IL PROPERTIES. PRODUCTION. 
KOI ALT1ES. Draw you« papers and obtain your CH \I(T- 
EIIS FOR YOU, under THE LAW S OF TEXAS, and secure 
C A P ITA L  TO A ID  A N Y  LEGITIM  ALE  O IL INDUSTRY that 
has trade sufficitnt development to demonstrate that it possess
es real merit, the owner of which is willing to give capital h i 
equitable division in the profits. I f  you wish to EX \MINE THE 
MAPS of the different tie.ds, or the counties in which they are 
locat'd, we have them.

I f  j ( . j  want to BUY IN , or SF '.L  OUT, an INTEREST in 
an; ruperty. ar.d donut want to be known in the transact on. if
we are situated so as to p- rmit us to take the business, we will 

it our best capacity.
If  vou arc a LAN D  OWNER, vou »  ill find it to »cur inter- 
to COM M UNICATE W ITH US.
(a )  It vnu wish to SELL YOUR L W D . OR TO SELL the 

■ E K A L  RIGHTS in it. or to DIVIDE TH E  GAMBLE, by 
Ttin t part i f  your niinr-al rights ar.d get some READY < ASH 

NOW aod held part, or if you want to re* it drilled for oil and 
ether mir.rrats, cr i f  you have contracted >our mineral rights 
and are not retting SATISFACTO RY RESULTS, if you want 
vour LA N D  SUB EYED, if then are DEFECTS IN  YOUR 
T ITLE  a"d vou W l  NT THEM CURED.

(b> I f  you W A N T  TO BORROW MONEY ON YOUR 
LAND  in sums o f less than iHi.ii!*- the FARM LOAN BANK 
is in HOUSTON, and is your best source to acquire money at 
LOW IN I EKEST and ON LONG TIM E. I can serve ) 
drtaili necessary to aecun- loans from this bank. I f  you want to 
borrow MONEY IN SUMS OF $141.004 up to $100.000 or more, 
ar.d your lands are good security for it. I ran get you the 
money.

I f  you see A BUSINESS POSSIB ILITY FOR YOU, in th- 
ad. sugge-t it to me, and let us SEE IF  W E CAN DEV ELOP IT 
in our mutual interest.

J .  S .  D A U G H E R T Y
Drawer 1776 Houston ,  T e x a s

Casad y Sulky Plows. 
Avery Bob Cat Double

“I was frail and puny looking 
from years of suffering with sto
mach trouble. I had lost weight 
and strength until I was as weak 
as a kitten. Everything I ate 
gave me hours of misery and 
I triid so many medicines with
out getting relief that I had be
gun to think I’d never be well a- 
gain. I was so nervous and run
down that the least exertion 
would tire me out completely.

“It may seem wonderful, but 
before I had finished my second 
bottle of Tanlac I was feeling 
like my old-time self again, and 
I began to build up I now w eigh 
a hundred and eighty-five pounds 
and can eat like a farm-hand and 
feel strong and fit for any kind 
of work, and am gaining every 
day. My improvement is the
talk of everybody who knows 
„  .  »» me.

Tanlac is sold in Brady by the 
Trigg Drug Co.

.No Worms in a Healthy Child
DÌSC Alt children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color. which iodkatra poor blood, and as a 
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance

Standard Doublé GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC given re*.*' ,
••••fw • — - -•«.«- arm varvw. « awaits* for two or three Kreks »rill enrich the blood, ir.i-

OU. BELT R EALTY  COMP’Y Disc Plows. prove the dicestion. and act as a General Strength-
Poor (, in i mi v Ntntp IL-ink ’ Sanders Double Disc Plows. emng wcto the whole srstem. Nat^ wui thenIwtf. r l ■ Util d ill > ¿Mill? nanKs ,, , ,, ^ throw off or dispel the worms, mod the Child wilt be

Eastland, Texas. cant handle all lines so in perfect hMith. Tk**aatu>uàe. aoc per butti«.
__________________  * we just hand'e the best. -------------------------

Letter Files. The Brmdy Standard. 0- D - M ann  &  S o * »-  « Board F "e* The Brady Standard.
T -

OLD
W E BUY  
FALSE TEETH

We will pay up to $21.50 per set 
(broken or not). Send now. Cash 
sent by return mail. Packages 
held 10 to 15 days subject to 
sender’s approval of our offer. 
Highest prices paid f o r . OLD 
GOLD JEW ELRY, Gold Crowns, 
Bridges, Platinum nnd Silver.

United States Smelting Works, Inc.
990 Goldsmith Bldg. Op. P. O.

. Milwaukee, Wis.

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTM ENT

T H E

Brady Standard
Phone 163 BRADY, TEX AS

A sportsman o f great imaginative 
g ift was telling how at one shot he 
had bagged two partridges and a rab
bit. His explanation was that though 
he had hit only or.e partridge the 
bird in falling had clutched at anoth
er partridge and brought that to 
earth entangled in its claws.

“ But how about the rabbit?" he 
was asked.

“ Oh,” was the calm reply, "my 
gun kicked and knocked me backward 
and I fell An the rabbit as it ran 
past.”— Boston Transcript.

It's Fifty Miles
TO THE NEXT

S H I N E
WHO CAN PUT THE GLOSS 

ON YOUR SHOES L IK E

* at Kirk’s

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying end en 
richlng the blood Yo»' can too« feel It» Strt ngth- 
cniog. Invigorating pffect. Trice 60c.

NU F SED
. L____ ■

). 88 Producer's Oil Lease 
ks; also Assignment of Oil 
Gas Lease blanks at The 
ly Standard office. Phone 
ind we’ll deliver.

Looked Good to Her.
She— Walter, can you tell me if Mr. 

•Jones has,been in today?
Waiter— Mr. Jones? Is he the old 

man with the big red nose?
She— Y'es, that’s him— but look

here. ! want you to understand that 
my husband is not old, nor is his nose 
big and red.— Boston Transcript.

If  Not For His Sake.
Little W illie (addressing the cur

a t-»— Pass over the . jam-pot, will 
you?

Mother— Why, W illie dear, you 
know that isn’t the proper way to 
speak to the curate. You mutt try to 
act more appropriately.

Little W illie— Well, then, Mr. 
Spipks, for heaven's sake pass the 
jam 1— London Opinion.

The Strong Withstand the Winter 
Cold Better Than the Weak

You must have Health, Strength and En
durance to tight Colds, Grip and Ini.uenza.

When your blood is not in a healthy 
condition and does not circulate properly, 
your system is unable to withstsiu the 
Winter cold.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 

Fortifies the System Against Colds. Crip 
and Influenza by Purifying and Enriching 
the Blood.

It contains the well-known tonic prop
erties of Quinine and Iron in a form 
acceptable to the most delicate stomach, 
and is pleasant to take. You can soon feel 
its Strengthening. Invigorating Effect toe.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for
vou Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

" E .X I Ö C

A SURE START ASSURED
« .

“ T h e  G i a n t  T h a t  L i v e s  i n  a  B o d '

TyDif ies  the S t r e n g th  •'nd P o w e r  of the

“ E X S I i Z ’’ 3 a t t c r y wm
if!.*'

There is no better battery on the ir.a ket today than the Exide. 

When you need a new battery let Un tel! you why you should buy 

ar. Exide.

r\v

WE HAVE AN EXIDE B A TTER Y  FOR EVERY CAR

>N.

FRANK KURD
Manager Battery Department

BRADY A l  TO COM PANY  

Phone 152— Ring 2CNrmjM'-- P tiie  
F«.r Du ck aad 
Chevro' Car« Price % . .00

a m
t e s ? hampion

Dependable Spark Plugs



THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker. Editor

Ikii tv red as stoond class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady. 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

I AIRM AN NOT AFR A ID  TO 
DIE; LETTER PREPARED 

IN VIEW OF OUTCOME

■ fT M H  :

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910

OFFICE IN  STAND ARD  BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged tor at the reg- 
i»la- rates______________________________

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads. 5c per line per i*-ue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

UK \ m  . IK \  Jan. 10. i'll''.

HONEST INJUN

Brudy has an ample water supply 
just now— but the same dam proposi
tion still confronts us.

The whole nation mourns the death 
o f Col. Theodore Roosevelt, former 
President o f the United States, and 
one o f its greatest public figures. 
Whether or not we agreed with him in 
all his public acts and views, there is 
no denying that he was a tr ie , full 
blooded, patriotic and earnest citizen 
o f the U. S., as well as one o f the 
greatest leaders o f his time— an l, 
“ despite his faults, we lov’d him still”  
and mourn his sudden and untime'v 
passing away.

H ELP! DELIVER US

War is what Sherman said it was 
and then some. Since peace has per- ! 
ched upon the Olive branch, i f  some 
humane official will now suppress 
the swivel chair writers of wooden 
editorials and bulletins and some cal
amity befall the author o f Confes
sions c f Roxanne ( she must have 
been a gay old sister) we can man
age to get through life  with the 
other little vexations that daily be- | 
set us.— San Saba Star.

NEW SPAPER TROUBLES.

Mr. W. E. Gilliland, veteran ed it-; 
or of the Baird Star, who has been 
at the helm of a newspaper the great
er part of his life and is perhaps fin 
ancially poorer now than when start
ed in the game, has been forced to i 
raise the subscription price o f The 
Star to $1.50 a year in order to 
make ends meet.

Editor Gilliland says: “ I have made 
every effort to prevent a raise in 
the suuscription price but I can no j 
longer send The Star for one doll
ar. The price o f paper has advanced 
one hundred per cent since 1914 and 
practically all other printing mat
erial equally so. The cost o f living 
has advanced from 50 to 300 per cent 
and I cannot send the paper longer 
at the old price except at a loss 
greater than I can afford. I regret 
that conditions compel me to raise 
the subscription price but it is either 
raise 'he price or quit business.

"Everyone except the publisher 
has had a raise in the price o f his 
product or labor. I pay as much now 
for a peck o f sweet potatoes as a 
bushel cost me five years ago. I pay 
40 cents a pound for bacon. It was 
selling at 18 cents when the war be
gan. Fresh meat is one hundred per 
cent higher than it was ten years a- 
go. Merchants raise their prices to 
save themselves losses, why not the 
publisher? The farmer, stockman, 
clerks, laborers and everyone else 
have done the same thing.

" I  do not believe there will be any 
material reduction in prices for sev
eral years and unless conditions 
change wonderfully the price of 
newspapers will be higher not low
er.

“ I hope my old subscribers will 
appreciate the situation and continue 
their subscription, but hit or miss, the 
rate, must be raised."

Witn so honest and earnest appeal 
as the above before them, could any 
reader fail to grant Editor Gilliland 
the raise o f 50c which he asks?— 
Coleman Democrat-Voice.

♦ From San Angelo Standard.)
Lieu'enant Janies J. Good fellow, 

Jr., possessed something in his make
up that made him a true man and a 
perfect soldier. He was not afraid 
to die. He was brave, l ie  piloted his 
aircraft through the clouds for his 
countr>, knowing that he could not 
"beat the game," and yet he was 
glad of the chance. A  letter written 
by the young man, to be delivered to 
his parents in case of his death, has 
been received by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Goodfellow, his parents, who reside 
in San Angelo, and it is a beautiful 
expression of that spirit that led Am
erica's heroes into the fight with sing- | 
ing hearts and determined purpose.

This letter was written by young 
Goodfellow at a time when he was 
o ff duty and at leisure, when he had 
time to think of his work and his fee l- , 
ings, and no ideas could he couched 
in the strong, forceful language that 
he uses that did not come from the 
heart. Each thought is filled with 
that human interest that in the stor
ies of great fiction writers grips at j 
the hear., and yet this hero was only 
living his life and performing his 
duty as he saw it. The letter follows: 

Goodfellow'* Letter.
“ I am writing this letter o you, | 

to be sent, only in case o f some ac
cident befalling me. I have left in
structions with friends about mailing | 
it to you and caring for any property 
which I may leave over here.

” 1 am not prompted by any feeling j 
of cowardice, fear or o f lack of abil- 1 
ity to fly  a ship, when I write this 
letter. I am considered a pretty fair j 
flyer or even better. In the States I 
1 was rated among the best in my 
class, and it is only the knowledge 
that this flying game cannot be 'beat* 
•y any one human '.hat causes me to ' 
prepare ht is letter. A fellow can 
play the game successfully for a- 
while, but it will eventually overcome 
him. Just when that time is coming— 
we do not know.

"Among my personal effects a re ! 
u few clothes, an automatic pistol, 
some bedding, a trunk locker and ' 
some money, besides my wrist watch, I 
plain band r.ng, fraternity ring and 
my wrist identification plate. I am 
asking a friend to send you the mon
ey and perhaps the other trinkets. 
The pistol should be turned over to 
somebody over here, who needs it, 
and perhaps the bedding and cloth
ing too. 1 generally have about $140 
American currency, on my person 
and a little French money. This will 
>e sen: to you if it is available.

“ Among my possessions st home 
are a bunch o f letters from** and I 
wish you would please send them to 
her, so that she may dispose of them 
as she wishes. I also have a number 
from her over here, which I want 
her to have too. She has been a reg
ular little pal to me, and if  my plans 
had not gone astray, she would have 
continued to be my pal through life.

"Please notify Delta Tau Delta at 
Austin, Texas, of my departure, too.

Death Not to be Feared.
“ I do not want you to grieve about 

me at all. Death is not to be feared, 
and I will meet you all in that glor
ious home which is promised us. I 
have 'ried to live a clean life, and 
have remembered Him who has 
spread His love and kindness about 
our lives. May His richest blessings

“ Whatever Lessens Woman’s Work
Benefits the Race’’

24,000,000 Women Work in America 's kitchens, preparing the Nation 's  meals.
This is our biggest industry aud the one that is operated With the smallest 
amount of labor-saCing equipment.

The kitchen cabinet heads the list of kitchen conveniences because it saves steps and time and prevents waste every 
day in the year, in preparing meals and clearing up after meals. It is the housekeeper’s work-bench and tool chest 
combined, or it can be compared with the business man's desk and filing case.

The Hoosier SaCes Time and Energy and is Within the Reach of All

O. D. MANN & SONS

The Standard’s Classified Ad rate is 
one cent per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 25c. Count 
the words in your ad and send 1 cent 
for each word. Terms cash, unless 
you have i> ledger account with us

Cured at a Cost of 25 Cents.
“ Eight years ago when we first 

moved to Mattoon, 1 was a great 
sufferer from indigestion and consti
pation," writes Mrs. Robert Allison, 
Mattoon, 111. “ I had frequent head
aches and dizzy spells and there war 
a feeling like a heavy weight press- 
ng on my stomach and chest ail the 

1 time. I felt miserable. Every morsel 
of food distressed me. I could not 
rest at night and felt tired and worn 
out all the time. One bottle of Cham
berlain's Tablets cured me and I

have since felt like a different per
son.”

SCHUM ACHER FEED.
For your cows and hogs, try 

Schumacher Feed— a new feed oi 
high nutritive value.

M ACY & CO.

Itching, bleeding, protruding or 
blind piles have yielded to Doan's 
Ointment. 60c at all drug stores.

p o R  SALE—

FOR SALE— Two work mates, cow 
and vearling. Also 200 acre farm 

4 miles from Brady. E. B. Ramsay

FOR SALE— One 3 4  inch Studehalt- 
er wagon. F. R. Wulff.

be or you au

FOR SALE— Good 5-passenger Max
well automobile; first-class condi

tion; electric lights and self-starter. 
W ill take some trade. Edd Broad, 
Brady, Texas.

^JISCELLANEO US—

Posted.
All par.’ f-» ere iierebr warned that 

all of my pas ures are ported aga rst 
hunting or trespassing o f an» ki’.i. 
Anyone violating this notice will ■ e 
prosecuted. MAX MARTIN.

Mason. Texas

“ I h.'.ve striven to do my duty in 
this war, and I hope 1 have not done 
it all in vain. Do not hesitate or fa l
ter until the world is once more safe 
for women and children, and ‘carry 
on’ is my last wish.

“ Love to each and every one of 
you.”

Lieutenant Goodfellow was ep«rt- 
ed as killed in action on September 
17, but from a letter reeieved recent
ly by Mr. Goodfellow, Sr., it is ap
parent that he had been missing since 
September 14. ClydeYoung, who was 
in the same squadron with young 
Goodfe’ low, wrote that the young 
lieutenant went into action over the 
German lines on the fourteenth and 
failed to return. It  was at first 
thought that he had been killed in 
an accident, but Mr. Goodfellow states 
that he has since received information 
that hia son was killed in action in a 
fight with boche planes.

The young man’s father is also in 
receipt of a letter from Mrs. Helen 
Elliot of Chicago, whose son was the 
flying partner of Goodfellow and 
who was killed at the same time. 
The letter extends Mr. Goodfellow 
and his family sympathy and praiaee 
the young aviator as a brave soldier.

A Tonic Laxative
that «dll remove the bile from the Liver and 
cleanse the System THOROUGHLY without sriricv 
or dianirbi&s the stomach ia truly e Perfect Lax
ative.

LAX-FOS W ITH  PEPSIN
Is the name of a Reliable and Perfect Larrvc  
which wen relieve* Sick Headache. Dtzstne* ia-
dleestioo. Stomach Trouble. Gae and Pile* can . J 
by a T ..-̂ . i Li»*er and t caetipatioo. Always » «  a 
Reliable Laxative la the treatment of Colds, uric 
ami influenza.

LAX FOS WITH PEPSIN la a Liquid DUmCr» 
Tonic Laxative excellent In it* effect oo me 
System, bo: a a* a tonic and a* a laxative It u 
mat as jood for Children a* for Adult*. Pleasea 
to take. Children like It. 50c.

Made and recommended to the public by Per* 
Medicine Co St. Loai*. Mo., manufacturer i  
Grove a Tasteless chill Tonic.

Notice.
I will take my male, “ Buick," off 

service Jan. 12, 1919. He ia for sale.
F. M. Campbell.

SCHUMACHER FEED.
A  new feed put out and guar

anteed by the Quaker Oats Co. 
as containing more nutritive va
lue than corn chops. Made from 
roiled oats and wheat shorts. 
Try it as a cow and hog feed.

MACY & CO.

Joints that ache, muscles that are 
drawn or contracted should be treated 
with BALLARD 'S SNOW L IN I
MENT. It penetrates to the spot 
where it is needed and relieves suf
fering. Sold by Central Drug Co.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  SNAP SHOTS ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

It has just about gotten so in this 
country that the popular idea of 
light housekeeping is to rent a sleep
ing porch near a boarding house.— 
Dallas New*. w *  .

Ginners' Notice.
My next ginning dste will be Wed

nesday, January 16, 1919. This will 
be tho LAST G INNING of the sea
son.

KOERTH GIN
By J. L. Edwards.

Piles Cured lu 6 to 14 Days
Drasslau refeod bmosv If PAIO OWTMEHT feile 
lem m i »hin*. BUed. ¿leedlol er PncradtauFiX. 
Inaiseliy reUme I lek lai r.m  eed rue ree «al 
-eedel *Ln> efler lhe in «  eppAedee. P rkeAc

THE O L D  RELIABLE
Others may come, and others 
may go, but “ SAM " stays right 
on the job, good times or bad, 

to give his customers thst 
“ SPIZZERINKTUM  SH INE" 
Stays Longest— Looks the Best

Sam, The  Shine
AT DRHP'S TA ILO R  SHOP

Gunner Depew
THE MOST A M A Z IN G  STO RY OF TH E  W A R

By  (Ae Fighting, I mmghtng

ALBERT N. DEPEW

GUNNER DEPEW, a sailor of the Legion, tells a 
thrilling story of what be did—what lie saw—what 
he endured—in two rears packed solid with fight

ing and adventure on land and sea. His description of 
the Yarroivdale with its cargo of human wretchedness is 
the first complete account written by an American who 
lived through the indeacribabie horrors of that now fam
ous voyage. Gunner Depew writes of the German Prison 
Camps as only a man can who has lived and suffered in 
them—who has been face to face with the misery of the 
half-starved men—who has himself been the victim of 
the inhuman cruelties which the Huns heap on their 
prisoners of war.

Don’t Fail to Read Thia Vivid and Gripping Narrative

O U R  N EW  SERIAL !

COM M ENCING THIS ISSUE

SHERIFF’S SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court of i'ayior County, Texas, on 
the 27th day of December, 1918, by 
J. N. Komh, Clerk o f said Court, fo r 
the sum o f Four Thousand Sixty and 
41-100 ($4060.411 Dollars, and costa 
of suit, under a judgment in favor o f 
J. M. Radford Grocery Company, in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 3969, 
and styled J. M. Radford Grocery 
Company va. G. W. Laird, at a!., 
placed in my hands for service, I, J. 
C. Wall, as Sheriff o f McCulloch 
County. Texas, d.d on the 3( th day of 
December, 1918, levy on certain real 
estate situated in McCulloch county, 
Texas, described as follows:

One hundred Sixty Acres, more or 
less, out of Survey No. Forty Three 
(43) in Block No. Sixty (60), H. & T. 
C. Ry. Co. Land. Cert. No. 33-3221, 
Abstract No. 623,

BEGINNING at the original S. W. 
comer o f said Survey No. 43, the S. E. 
come*- of Survev No. 1326 and the N. 
W. comer o f the H. George Survey 
No. 1271;

THENCE East wi.h the S. B. line 
of said Survey No. 43, 1004 vrs., more 
or less, to the S. W. comer o f a tract 
conveyed by R. H. Sherrod and J. G. 
Brisbon to W. T. Lemons by deed 
dated November 25, 1907, and record
ed in Deed Re ords o f McCulloch 
County, Texas, :n Yol. 16, page 265, a 
stake i nd mound, from which a mes- 
itque 2 in. in dia. bra. N. 63>_. E. 14- 
1-5 vrs:

THENCE North with the W. B. 
line of said Lemons tract 453 vrs. to
a stake:

THENCE Has with the line o f said 
Lemons tract 50 vrs. to a stake;

THENCE North with the line o f 
said Lemons tract 60 vrs. to a stake;

THENCE West with the line o f said 
I,emons tract 50 vrs. to a stake;

THENCE Nor.h w-ith the line o f 
said Lemons tract 390 vra. to a stake 
and mound in the N. B. line of a 320- 
u :re tract heretofore owned by G. P. 
Ake, and the S. B. line o f a 160-acre 
tract conveyed by G. V. Gansel to S. 
R. Sellers, the N. W. comer o f said 
Lemons tract, from which a mesquite 
6 in. in dia. bra. S. 1544 W. 12 vra., do 
4 in. in dia. brs. S. 284» W. 14-3-5 vra;

THENCE West 1004 vrs., more or 
leas, to the W. B. line o f said Sur
vey No. 43;

THENCE South on the W. B line 
of said Survey No. 43, 903 vra , more 
or less, to the place o f beginning, and 
being tr.e sams '».id conveyed to T. H 
Laird \y G. 0 A le  and wife, by ee*d 
dated November l ‘6, 1911, and recorl- 
ed in the Deed Records o f Mc(Ju*l>'s|t 
County, Texas .r Vol. 31. page 71, to 
which reference it made.

A N r  levied uoti as the proner.r e f  
T H. Laird and w fe. Catherine Laird, 
and that on the first Tuesday in Feb
ruary, 1919, the »ame being he 4th 
day o f aaid month, at the Court House 
door in klcCuloch covnty, Te:.x*. in 
the tow*' of Kraoy, Texas, between the 
hours o f 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m., by 
virtue of said Order of Sale and said 
levy thereunder, 1 will sell said above 
described real estate at public vendoe, 
for cash to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f the said T. H. Laird and 
Catherine Laird,

AND in compliance with law, I g ive 
thia notice by publication in the Eng
lish language once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day o f sale, in The" Brady 
Standard, a newspaper published in 
McCulloch County, Texas.

W ITNESS my hand this 30th day 
of December, 1818,

J. C. W ALL,
Sheriff, McCulloch County, Texas.

Quick Care for Croup.
Watch for the firat symptom, 

hoarseness and give Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy at onoe. ft ia proennt 
and effectual.

*  •

___
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— The—

C i t y  C a f e

( Under New Management)

Remodeled, enlarged and re
arranged to give our patrons 
service of the highest order. 
Short order counter, and tables 
for diners. A l l  the best of what’s 
good on the market.

Tailoring in Connection
W e have taken over Demp’s 
Tailor Shop and will continue 
the cleaning and pressing de
partment in connection with 
the Cafe.

WE INVITE A TRIAL-WE LL PLEASE YOU

The City Cafe
G. L. H O L L O N ,  Prop.

East Side Square Next Door to Penny Store

♦  *
♦  SOCIAL NOTES *
♦  ♦
♦  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  — * ♦ ♦ ■ » ♦ ♦ ♦

Bridge CUb.
The Bridge club met Tuesday after

noon with Mrs. F. R. WulIT, members 
present being Mesdames W. 1). Croth- 
ers, G. V. Gsnsel, S. S. Graham, R. 
W. Turner, Bailey Jones, W. R. Dav
idson, W. L. Hughes, G. R. White, 
C. T. White, Herbert L. Wood; and 
the guests: Mesdames H. M. Bran* 
num, John Wall, Dick Winters.

Club prise was received by Mrs. 
Graham, and guest prise by Mrs. Wall.

The hostess served refreshments of 
chicken salad, hot rolls, tea, pickles 
and stuffed dates.
i The club meets next Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Graham.

Week-End Party.
Mrs. H. P. Roddie gave a very en

joyable week-end party to a number 
of young ladies last Friday, included 
among whom were Misses Ruth Cul- 
breath, Ruth Campbell, Ruth Wood, 
Daisy Hill, Dolly Ogden, Nan Vaughn, 
Norma Samuel and lassie Samuel.

The guests report a most enjoyable 
time, dancing, kodaking and attending j 
the picture show leaving them not a 
dull moment during their stay.

C. Kirk, J. S. Anderson, J. G. McCall,
C. D. Allen, C. T. W'hite, B. Simpson. 
Wiley W. W alker, G. R. White, W. E. 
Campbell, Dick Winters, J. S. Wall, 
Guests were Mesdames G. V. Gansel, 
•V. R. Davidson, H. M. Brannum, W.
D. Crothers, Z. T. Hohen o f Kansas 
City; Miss Minnie Jarvis Crothers.

Club prize, a beautiful collar and 
cuff set, was received by Mrs. Walk
er; Mrs. Gansel received a beautiful 
towel as guest prize, and Mrs. Hohen 
a beautiful handkerchief as favor. 

The hostess served a salad course. 
The club meets this afternoon with 

Mrs. Kirk.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  PERSONAL M ENTION ♦
♦  ♦
+ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ +  — * 4 « A + + +

Billie Gibbons was here from Rich- 
sntl Springs on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson were 
here the past week from Viejo, visit
ing relatives.

G. F. Britton, who has been attend
ing his wife during her illness here, 
returned Wednesday night to Steph- ! 
enville.

Mrs. I.. A. Williams has returned 
from Crawford, Texas, where she has 
been attending her mother during the 
latter’s illness.

Miss Edith Brooks returned Sunday ! 
night to Ward-Belmont at Nashville, 
Tenn., t ite r  spending the holidays 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad 0. Day were 
called to Cherry Springs, Kans., Mon- ! 
day night by the serious illness of 
Mr. Day’s mother.

Mrs. C. R. Alexander returned last i 
week from Austwell, where she had | 
been attending Mr. Alexaru.e: during | 
a spell o f sickness.

i I Mrs. June Coorpender returned last I 
Saturday from Fort Worth and Dal- I 

1 las where she had been visiting her ; 
daughters, and more especially, her I 
grandchildren.

B. B. Taylor and little daughter, ' 
Nuvine, who have been holiday visi- | 
tors of his father, W. B. Tay.or, and 1 
daughters, here, returned Sunday to 
his home at Burlington, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCall visited at ! 
Santa Anna the first o f the week with | 
Mrs. McCall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
John Rainbolt. Mr. MrCall return
ed Tuesday, while Mrs. McCall stop- | 
ped in Brownwood for a visit.

D. F. Savage is here from Philadel
phia on a business visit. While in 1 
Texas, he visited his brother, Jack, 
who is taking treatment at Mineral 
Wells, and who, he reports, is much 
improved and will soon return to Bra
dy.

Jeff Meers returned yesterday from 
a business visit to Paint Rock. He 
reports influenza raging badly there, 
and many cases all over town. The 
bank had been closed for several days 
as all the employes were down with 
the epidemic.

Mrs. E. M. Dobler is here from 
Junction this week, spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. W. M. Bau- 
hof. She will leave tonight for Dal-

If you want a ure that will 
give first-class service and satis
faction. you should buy the Cen
tury-Pit infield— 6,000 mile guar- 
antee. We have on hand a good 
assortment of the popular sizes 
and ask you to give them a trial. 
H. P. C. EVERS.

Five Hundred Club.
Miss Lucile Benham entertained on 

hursday afternoon o f last week for 
le Five Hundred club, present being 
le following members Mesdames G.

SURGEONS agree that in cases 
o f Cuts, Bums, Bruises and Wounds, 
the FIRST TREATM EN T is most 
importi.nt. When an EFF IC IE N T an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there 
is no danger of infection and the 
wound begins to heal at once. F< r 
use on man or beast, BOROZONE 
is the ID EAL A N T ISE PT IC  and 
H EALING  AGENT. Buy now and 
be ready for an emergency. Sold by 
Central Drug Co.

Call for Schumacher Feed if 
you want something especially 
good for cows or hogs. We have 
a new shipment just in.

M ACY & CO.

A N O T H E R  B IG

Bargain Offer
NEW SPAPER RESTRICTIONS REMOVED

War Industries Board to Cease

The Star-Telegram
60,000 Daily

Announces a

Special January Bargain
D A ILY  W ITH  SUNDAY

Seven Days a Week 
By Mail Only

D A ILY  W ITHOUT SU ND AY

Six [lavs a Week 
By Mail Only

$5.55 $4.65

For Subscriptions from Now  
Until Decmber 1, 1919.

Take advantage of this Special Bargain Days Period. Order at

T h e  B  rady Standard
Brady, Texas

SAY, you 11 have a streak of smokeluck thatll 
put pep-in-your-smokemotor, all right, if you'll 

ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and 
nail seme Prince Albert for poking I

Just between o u rs e lv e s , you 
never will wisc-up to high-spot- 
sm oke-joy until you can call a pipe 
by its first name, then, to hit the 
peak-of-pleasure you land square 
on that two-Rated-man-tobacco. 
Prince Albert!

Well, sir, you’ll be so all-fired 
happy you’ll want to get a photo
graph of yourself breezing up the 
pike with your smokethrottle wide 
open! Talk about smoke-sport!

Quality makes Prince Albert so

si
I

f  H. J Rtfl

Y oa bay Prim ee A lb e r t  everyw here toba cco  i t  to ld , 
tidy red  t in t ,  hand to m e  pou nd  and  h a lf  pound tin  ham idoi 
—th a t c la t ty . p ra c tic a l pou n d  c r e t ta l  f l a t *  h u m id or w ith  tponpe  

to p  th a t keeps th e  to b a cco  in  tu ch  p e rfe c t con d ition .

appealing all along the smoke line. 
Men who never before could 
smoke a pipe and men v/ho’ve 
smoked pipes fer years all testify 
to the delight it ban 1s ou.l P. A. 
c a n 't  b ite  o r  p^rc..!  Loth ars 
cut out by our exclusive patented 
process!

Right now while the going’s 
good you get out your old jimmy 
pipe or the papers and land on 
some P. A. for what ails your 
particular smokeappetite !

ed bap a.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

W. B. TAYLOR SELLS MORROW 
HOTEL TO O. P. BEAVERS OF 
MONTC.OMERY— W ILL  RETIRE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  LO CAL BRIEFS ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  »  — * + + + * + +W. B. Taylor, who, for the past

three years has conducted the Morrow ____ ________
las, w iere she will be met by her hus- hotel j u#t nor-h of the Union station, word that her sister, M 
band, who will accompany her to

Mrs. E. B.

their home in San Antonio.
Lit Walker and Oscar Bradley were 

visitors here the first o f the week. 
L it had just received his honorable 
discharge from service. Both boys re
turned to Austin to continue their 
work as instructors in the School of 
Auto Mechanics.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McCoy o f the 
Nine community returned last Sat
urday from Eldorado, where they 
had been making a New Year's visit 
with two o f their daughters. Mr. Mc
Coy said it was dry all along the re
turn route until at the Wilhelm ranch.

W. S. Symonds o f Bryan, district 
farm agent, was here this week go
ing over the work with Demonstra
tion Agent B. D. Black. Mr. Syinonda 
will return here next week to confer 
with the commissioners court, and to 
arrange for the continuance o f Mr. 
Black’s services another year.

Jack Eason arrived from San An
gelo the past week, and will make his 
home here, having accepted a posi
tion as manager o f G. C. Kirk’s clean
ing and pressing department. Mr. 
Eason is a most likable young man, 
and will, no doubt, bring added popu
larity to the “ Nuf Sed”  store.
’ Lieutenant John McKnight was in 
Brady the first of the week for a brief 
visit with friends. John is another 
boy who has made good in Uncle 
■Sam’s service, winning his commis
sion as second lieutenant strictly up
on his individual merit. John is in 
the artillery, and is stationed at Fort 
Sill, Okla.

Marshall Rankin yesterday moved 
his household effects to Shaw Bend, 
San Saba county, where he and his 
family will make their home this year, 
while Marshall tries to make his for
tune farming. While regretting to 
lose this estimable family as citizens

Ramsay has received 
rs. J. W. Wil-

has soid the hotel property and busi- der, now living at Thorndale, Texas, | 
ness to O. P. Beavers, formerly o f is much better, and is improving stea ■ 
Montgomery, Texas. The considers- dily. Mrs. Wilder was very low with 
tion for the deal was $5,400. Mr. chronic malaria during the holidays, 
Beavers has taken charge of the ho- and was hardly expected to live, 
tel and will remodel the same, and 1 --------
rearrange the interior, and will make 
it one o f the most attractive and home 
like places in West Texas, and will 
cater to both local and transient pa
tronage.

Mr.

Mrs. J. B. Cottrell requests a cor
rection o f the article in lost week's 
paper, concerning the death of her
mother. Grandma Northcott. Grand- last week brought happiness not only 
ma’s death occurred at the home of to Mr. and Mrs. Hallum, but to Grand-

Krueger proposes to carry a com
plete line of school supplies, grocer
ies, confectioneries and general sta
ple racket goods at "Wonder” prices. 
He w i'I move his family her and ex
pects to mak * Hampton his hor-e.— 
Hamilton Record

I f  P. A. Hallum is absent from his 
office at Brady Auto Co. for prolong
ed periods these days; in fact, i f  lie 
fails to show up at sdl, no one has 
cause to censure him in the least, for 
it may be certain that he is at home 
entertaining and amusing a bright 
little lad, whose arrival on Friday of

Taylor and daughter. Miss Mrs. Cottrell, one mile north o f town, ma amj Grandpa J. M. Stewart, who
Claudio, have not decided upon their and where she had been making her 
future plans, but expect to remain in home. She had been sick 5 months, 
Brady for the present and take a well and died at the ripe old age of 86 
earned rest. years and 11 days.

The liver loses its activity at times 
and needs help. HERB1NE is an e f
fective liver stimulant. It also purifies 
the bowels, strengthens digestion and 
restores strength, vigor and cheerful 
spirits. Sold by Central Drug Co.

W'e are booking orders for 
Binders and Binder Twine. 
From all indications there will 
be a shortage in these lines. Get 
our proposition before placing 
your order.

O. D. Mann & Sons

August Krueger, recently of 
Brady, is opening a “ Wonder Store,”  
in the E. R. Williams building, on

Impure blood runs you down—  
makes you an easy victim for disease. 
For pure blood and sound digestion—  
Burdock Blood Bitters. A t all drug 
•tores. Price, $1.25.

TO DOG OWNERS OF BRADY.
The .1919 dog taxes are now 

due. If you wish to keep your 
dog, please see me and pay your 
taxes. Dog catcher begins work 
on February 1st.

A. W. WOODS. 
Chief of Police.

Comfort of Body

came from Sonora just to make B. A., 
Jr.’s, acquaintance.

Wc wan* •■'very farmer in Mc
Culloch county to come in and 
see the new Martin Terracing 
and Ditching Machine in our 
show window. We can convince 

west ride the square, next door to you that it will make you money. 
Rex A Smith’s je welry store. Mr. 1 O. D. Mann & Sons.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T H E  B R A D Y  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
at Brady, in the State o f Texas, at the close of business on December 31st, 
1918.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, (except those shown!................$230,163.21
Customers’ liability account of acceptances o f this bank pur

chased or discounted by rt......................................10.599.85
Overdrafts, unsecured ......................................................$198.81-
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par

value) ...................................................................... $50,000.00
Libor'.'- Loan Sonds, 3 ’* ,  4 and 4*4 per cent, o --

ed ................................................................................5.COO.OO
Tayo nts actually made o: Liberty 4 ■«'> bonds of h i

Liberty I,oans ow n ed ................................................ $3,008.92
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)..
Value of banking house .......... ................... .............................. .
Furniture and fixtures ............ . ...................................  ........
Real estate owned other than banking house.............................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .............................
Cash in vault and net amounts due from National banks..........
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies

other than included in Items 13, 14 or 15................................
Checks on other hanks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 1 7 ) ...................................................
Total o f Items 14, 15, 16, 17. and 18.......................83,462.35

240,763.0«
198.81

50,000.00

Checks on hanks located outside o f city or town of ieixirti,.g
our best wishes, and those o f all their i a * ___  t * l  l  J banks and other cash items.......................................................
friends will accompany them to their M a n y  C h i l d r e n  a n d  a d l l i t S  Redemption hund with U. S. Treasurer and duo from U. S.

are constant sufferer» from cold Treasurer

hands and feet and are acutely 
susceptible to every chill and

T O T A L .............................. $444,170.4*
L IAB IL IT IE S .

new home.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Westbrook 

have returned from Knickerbocker,

where they were « l i e d  by illness in S m a t i c d i a n g « . ’ T h e » «  | Capital Stock paid in $100
the family of their daughter, Mrs. J. SUOaen a im a u tU M u  *  Surplus fund ........
B. Atkinson. While there, Mra. West- IS definite help 11) 
brook suffered a second relapse from

8,00.1 92
3.600.00 

26,500.00
6.0OS 00

455.32
19.720.07
77,141.7»

4,534.6«

1,785.90

2,866.9»

2.500.00

S C 0 T T S  
E M U L S IO N

which furnishes fuel to warm
there by the death of her step-father. \ ^  b o d y , h e lp s  m a k e  p u r e ,

2 “ - L ? , Ubol<1, W v  div  ’ 7 7 ^  red  b lood  and maintain the «ystem8tn, atfed 5*3 yean. Mr. Neubold was £ __$ __ *1»- .
in the field on his plantation and was j®  *  °  . U**IW-**' ■.
apparently in the b e «  o f health and «be  buffeting W ind. O f the S u d d «

influenza, and in all seven of the fa- j 
mily were down, Mr. Atkinson at one ' 
time being dangerously ill. A ll are 
now improving.

Mrs. W. H. Ballou returned last . 
week from Marlin, where she spe't 1 
several weeks, having been called '

Undivided profits ...........................................................$23.673.09
Circulating notes outstanding .....................................................
Net amounts due to National banks............................................
Net amounts due to ^anks. hanker* »nd tru-t companies (oth

er than included in Items SI or 32)........................................ ..
Total o f Items 32 and 33........................................$2.012.47

Individual deposits subject to check .........................................
Dividends unpaid .......................................................................

Total o f demand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub
ject to Reserve, items 34, 35, 36, 37. 38, 3« so s-a
41 .................................................................  $249,774.92

Cash Letters o f credit and Travelers Checks outstanding .

.000.00 
ono.no 

23,673.0» 
48 600.00 

1,794.44

218.03

242.774.92
7.000.00

110.00

T O T A L .............................. $444,170.4*
STATE OF TEXAS, County o f McCulloch, ss:

I, E. L. Ogden, cashier of the above-named hank do solemnly sweew
snirit. .h s ,  .  of „ „ „ I - . ,  eliill o f  fv s n in g  are enjoyed rathei ( that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.
•pinU when a stroke of apoplexy I ^  -  R. L  OGDfcN. Cashier.
overtook him, and he dropped dead. than C &  SubeenbW and .won. to befors me this 8th day o f Jnmmry, 191».
He le well remembered by old-timers body ami 
bara, having visitad here upon a nan- take S c o f f ’,  
her o f osoasloea J 1S s « * • ILI.

W. H. BALLOU. Notare Public. 
CORRECT— ATTEST. B. L. Craddock, F. M Richards, F. W.

Directors. , . f  » . .. . ________

m ■er- •4«, J OEM



Alberi ñ. Depew
EX-GUNNER AND CHIEF P E T T ^ O F F lC E f T U ^ A V j C  .

WEMBEK OF THE FOREIGN LEGION OF FRANCE 
CAPTAIN GUN TURRET FRENCH BATTLESHIP CASS AND 

W INNER OF THE CROIX DE GUERRE

CHAPTER I.

In the American Navy.
My father was a seaman, so. nat

urally, all my life 1 heart! a treat deal 
•bout ships anti the sea. Kven «  hen 
I  was a little boy. In Walston. Pa., 1 
thought about them a whole lot anti 
wanted to be a aallor—especially a 
sailor in the C. S. navy.

Ton might say 1 was brought up on 
the water.

When i  was twelve years ■ id I  went 
to sea as cabin boy on the whaler 
Theritus. out of Boston. Sat- was an
old square-rigged sailing ship, built 
njore for work than for speed. We 
were out four ns ntl.s on m.v fir.-t 
cruise, and got knock*'! around a lot, 
specia lly in a storm on "I N««frund* 
land Banks, where we 1< - our in-tru

th) 1 planted him one in the kidneys 
md another In the mouth, aud he went 
clean up against the rail. But he 
came back at me strung, und we were 
at it for some time.

But when It w as over the gold stripe 
came down from the bridge and shook 
hands with m e!

After this they did not base me 
much. This v:is the beginning o f a 
certain reputation that I had In the 
navy for fist-work. Later on I had a 
reputation for swimming, too. That 
first day they began calling me 
"Chink," tt  ».C i I d«>n*t know wb). 
i rid It has been my nickname In the 
nary ever since.

cunIt is a thin and I never

ing
rs I w:.s 
mounted

aid understand it, but garbles and 
.roues never mis. The murines are 
• il l ien aud great fighters, aboard 
id ashore, but we garbles never have 
word f *r them, nor they for us. On 

re leave nbreed we pal up with 
rt Igu garbles, even, but hardly ever

down. ñ twin-serf* W >* ..¡UlT »Ut <
Liven-uol. Many i t*«»!»;« trt* surprise d
that a fourt* en-yeur-«!U b*e should 1
brims: uan on an ocean-tfolus cmJft.
but al1 over the t»rorid y« u wi# &
young lads doing their trick ut tllie
vi.,*, L I was on the S ixthtrndofi n
tw < years and in that tliu«* id

v. ith a mari Le. Ol course they nr*
with us strong in cuj*e «  c have a sera;
with u liberty part)' off some foreign
ship—-they cannot keep out of u tig'.it
ay an re th:.n we can— but ufter It

u  over they are on their way at once

most o f the Important p rts of Eu
rope. There is nothing like a tramp 
steamer If you want to see the world. 
The Southenidowc is the vi -jel that. 
In the fall of 11117, sighted a German 
C-bout rigged up like a il.nc ship.

Although I liked vlsl.mg the foreign 
port.-, 1 got tl.-.-d of the s lutherndovvn 
after a while and at the end of a voy
age which landed me In New York I 
decided to get Into the United States 
navy. After laying around for a week 
or two I enlisted and was assigned to 
duty as a second-class fireman.

People have said they thought I was 
pretty small to he a fireman; they 
have the idea that firemen must lie big 
men. Well, I am 5 feet 74* Inches In 
height, and when I was sixteen 1 was 
Just as tall as I am now and neighed 
168 pounds. I  was a n hole lot husb

and we on ours.
There are lots o f things like that 

in the navy that you cannot figure out 
the reason fur, and I think It is be
cause sailors change their ways se 
little. They do a great many things 
in the navy because the navy alwuyts 
has done them.

1 kept strictly on the Job as a fire
man, but I  wanted to get into tbe gun 
turrets. It was slow work for a long 
time. I had to serve a* second-class 
Sr* man for four mouths, flrat-ciass 
for eight months aud In the engine 
room as wuter-temler fer a year.

Then, after serving on the U. S. S. 
Des kloine* as a gun-loader, I was 
transferred to tbe Iowa and finally 
worked up to s gun-!>ulnter. After a 
time I got my G, P. O. rating—chief 
petty officer, first-class gunner.

The various navies differ In many 
ways, but most of the differences 
would not be noticed by any one but 
a sailor. Every sailor has a great deal 
of respect for the Swedes und Nor
wegians and I >ams; they are born 
sailors and are very daring, but, of 
course, their navies are small. The 
Germans were always known as clean 
tailors; that Is, as in our navy and 
the British, their vessels were ship
shape all the time, and were rrn as 
sweet as a clock.

There Is no use comparing the vari
ous navies as to which is best; some 
are better at one thing and some at
another. The British navy, o f course, 
is tlie largest, und nobody will deny 
that at most things they are topnotch 
—hast of all themselves; they admit 
It. But there Is one place where the 
navy o f the United States has It all 
over every other navy on the seven 
seas, and that Is gunnery. The Amer
ican navy has the best gunners In 
the world. And do not let anybody 
tell you different.

Gunner Depew.

ler then, too, for that was before my
intro*.action to ku-tur 1;i iiurruiiti pris-
on camps, and life there is aot ti)
fattening—not ex t.y. I 1» no* tn * •
why It is. but If ) ‘,u rill notice the
Davy firemen—the la !:; :
»tripes around their left ^houldprs—
you will find that nine <t &!1 of th m
are small men. But th* y are a bosky
k>t.

Now, In the navy, th y f.L - - j hi.ZK
a newcomer cntll h ■ ■tbovrs tlist h*
can tn!. * '-are of !.. i:, and I pi
mine very soon a! ■ r I wont Into r a 
cle Sam's wr'. lee. I wain wcslilns my
Clothes In a bucket on *b" forecastle
deck, and every grrby (sail #r> wb<
carne along wou! ¡ give me or rh*
buofcit a kick, anil -, ill o&6 or thi*
both of us. Each ri:.ie I would move
So somi other j ' but I altr&y*
•netned to lie In some!« »dv*s wav. Fi-
Daily I saw u mnr.r.. crtttfn?. I v.as
nowhere near bln, hut he hauled .»ut
o f hia course to come up to me and
gave the bucket a boot ihnt sent :t 
twenty feet away, at the same time 
handing me a clout on the ear that 
Just about knocked un; d i va. Now, 
I did not exnrtly know «  :: a rcarli 1
was, and this felh v |k ,1 so tn ny 
Stripes on his sleeves that I thought 
he must be some sort of officer, so I 
Just stood hy. There was a gold stripe 
(e- mmlsnloned officer) on the bridge 
and I knew that If anything was 
wrong he wnnld cut In, so I kept look
ing up at him, but he stayed where be 
was, looking on, and never saying a 
word. And all the time the marine 
kept slamming me about and telling 
me to get the hell out of there.

Finally I said to myself, “ I’ll get 
this gay If it’s the brig for s month.'

CHAPTER It.

The War Brtaki.
After serving four years and three j 

' months in the U. 8. navy, I  receive*. . 
an honor:.1 .e discharge on April 14, * 
1014. I held the ri of chief petty 
office*, first-cl ¿¿a gunner. It is not 
u:. ¡am u for garb.es to lie around a 

! while between enlistment.'— they like j 
a vacation as much as anyone— and It : 
was my Int-mion to loaf for o few ; 

i months before Joining the navy again.
A fi'T  the war sturted, of course, I 

h.d heard more or le > uboui the Ger
man at roc', tie* in Belgium, und while 
I was greatly Interested, I was doubt
ful at first as to the truth o f the re
ports, for I knew how n -ws gets 
changed la passing from mouth to | 
mouth, and I never wns rati eh o f it 
hen! to believe thiru.- untii -I saw 

1 them, anyway. Another thing that 
caused me to be Interested In t(i.■ war 

i w:i- the fact Unit my tin .lo-r was boro 
in Alsace. Her maid, a m me, Dle.- 
vleux, la well known in Alsace. I had 
often visited my grandmother in St. 
Xe.znlre, France, and knew the coun
try. So with France at war, it was 
not strange that I should be ever 

 ̂more Interested than many other 
garbles.

As I have said, I did not take much 
stoek In the first reports of the Hun's, 
exhibition of kultur, because Fritz Is 
known as n clean sailor, anil I figured 
that no real sailor would ever get 
mixed up in surh dirty work as they 
raid there was In Belgium. I  figured 
the soldiers were like the sailors. But 
I found out I was wrong about both.

One thing that opened my eyes a 
bit was the trouble my mother bod tn 
getting oat o f H »never, wfcpf* she 
wss when the war started, ^ f f t a c k  
to France. She always wore a little 
American flag aod this both saved and

endangered her. Without It, the Ger
mans would have Interned her as a 
Frenchwoman, aud with It. she was 
sneered at and Insulted time and 
again before she fiually managed 1»  
get over the bolder. She died about 
two months after she reached St. Nu- 
xaire.

Moreover. I beard the fate of my
older brother, who had made his home 
In France with my grandmother, lie- 
had gone to the front at the outbreak 
of th* war with the Infantry from St. 
Nasalre and had been killed two or 
three weeks afterwards. This made 
it a sort of personal matter.

But what put the finishing touches 
to me were the stories a wounlcd 
Canadian lieutenant told me some 
months late.* In New York. H# bad 
been there and he knew. You could 
not help believing him; you can al
ways tell It when a man bus been 
there and knows.

There was not mu.-h racket around 
New York, so I made up my min i all 
of it sttddon to go over and get some 
for myself. Iiolteve me, I got etc ugh 
racket before I was through. Most 
of the really Important things I have 
done have hap|>ened like that: 1 did 
them on the Jump, you might say. 
Many other American-- wanted u look, 
too; there were live thousand Amer
icans in the Canadian army at one 
time they say.

I would not claim that I went over 
there to save demo- "y, or am .i-ing 
like that. I never did like G. ri :.s, 
aud I never met 11> . liman wL- v. as 
n°t k nd to me, a- J what 1 rJ 
about the way the lions treated ths 
Belgian* made me sre. I used ; t e! 
..ut of bed to go to r.u '.li-nlght p ¡re 
show, I thought nl ut It so i 
But tl ru «a s  net much escii- 
about New York. i I ffguja tbe 
V. &  woald t ... get to I f  for a 
anyway, s- 1 Just «  cted to gv . • r 
und See want It w s like. T l . . !j 
why lots of us wen:. I  think.

There were five of us who w- t t- 
Boston to ship for tae other 
Sam Murray. Ed Brown, Tim I 
Mitchell auil myaeif. Murray was 
garby—two bitches (• iiUatmants; . i.- 
Polnter rating, a:.! about tbit 
yeurs old. Brown was a Penn-' 
muu about twenty «.x years cm 
bad served two enlistments In t U 
S. army and had quit with th- rar. . 
of sergeant. Flynn aud Mitchel! < 
both ex ... y men. M.tclicll v 
noted b xer. Of the live of u-\ 1 an. 
the only one who went In. got 
through and came out. Flyt . 
Mltcludl did not go in ; Mum.;, .d 
Brown never came back.

The five of us s - i  ped on the -n- 
ship Virginian o f the Amerb . iia- 
wailnn Hue. under American fin. and 
registry, but chartered hy the 1 - :..*h 
government. I signed on as ' ’ ep- 
tender—un engine room Job—I the
others were on deck—that Is. Semen.

\»e left Boston for St. Nazni: with 
a cargo of ammunition, bully beef, 
etc., aud made the first trip * :lioul 
anv thing of Interest hujipening

As w e were tying to the <1 I nt Rt 
Nazalre, I saw a German prisoner sit
ting on a pile o f lumber. 1 thought 
probably he would be hungry, so ] 
w’ent down into the oiler** i .‘*s and 
got two slices of bread with u thick 
piece of beefsteak between them and 
handed It to Flits. He w--uid not take 
it. At first 1 thought he « ‘a- afraid 
to, but by using several langu: ges and 
signs he managed to make il. under 
stand that he was not hungry—had 
too much to eat. In fact.

I used to think of this f. Ho t  occa 
■tonally when 1 was in a German pris
on camp, and a piece o f m-.My bread 
the size of a safety-match ox was 
the generous portion o f f -d they 
forced on me, with true G< r ai  ̂ lio» 
pltality. once every forty-eight hours 
I would not e .icily Have • 'used t 
be fsteak sandwich, I  am afr ..d. But 
tl: ii I  was not n hoaven-h-.rii German 
I was only a common Ainerh g.irby 
He was full of kultur and grub; I 
was not full o f anything.

There was a lcrge prison camp el 
St. Nasalre, and at one t.i or an 
:her I saw all o f It. Bef--: he wr.t
t had be. n u--ed as a bnrn by th* 
'¡•ench ar.ny can1 consist- 1 ,(f  well- 

made, comfortable two-.-i- stone 
buildings, floored with c.-i. e, with 
auxiliary brrrucks of log-. Ger
•Sad prisoners occupied stone 
buildings, while the Fr* i-h guard* 
were quartered lr. else log i, la-
sidu, tlie houses were d.vldi to Ions 
rooms with whitewashed v . «, There 
' ¡-- n g.vmn *iu:.: f.,:- the ■ n,:r*. <t

.
o f the things you c. till] P- ,■ rw..*rr 
else In the oocnry, und a ¡.¡io ftu 
the painters among th. pn> ,-s. Of- 

wej-e sepnrjtod from rates— 
which was s good thing f. the pri
vates—and were kept in !. . .,** lab  
rour.ded hy ¿tacit rales. (  ..̂  an,<
prlv.;-eK received the same ament 
however, nnd all were give-. egr.cLl) 
th. --ame.rations and e< alp:, t ns Cite 
ref.uiar F.-.-a-h army before w. nt tr 
1 front. 1 iielr food < sted o ' 
1 r. uj. soup, aad vino, ns «  ca’ - 
a'toost everywhere In th- J;.
the morning they tecelved 1. u lor.i 
o f Tieona bread and coffee. At noot; 
they each had a ierge <U\ ■ thick 
soup, and at t’ ir. e in th • - -rr. k ■ 
he f -  br-ud und u bottie t.f \ ,.o. Th* 
soup was m-re !l!:e a s . v—very 
thick with ne nt and vegrt o*. At 
one o f the officers’ barrar'i , re war 
a eotik who had be-n cii-t p jnrr 
<?st hotel In parts befoie i... ut.

All the prlKoui rs were well -lothed. 
Once a week, sock*, under« i r, Eigtp, 
towels and blankets were 1». JPd to 
tl -m. and every week the barracks 
and equipment were fumig-.: They
were given the best of medical atten
tion.

PAGE OF INTERESTING LETTERS FROM 
OUR SOLDIER BOYS OVER IN FRANCE
With the signing of the ar 

the censorship, some interesting 
counts, as well as thrilling inci- 
recordetl in letters sent to home 
The Standard is enabled this we 
of interesting soldier letters we 
time. We will appreciate, and b 
sent to us for publication.
P A U L  HADDOW TELLS OF JOY

TH A T  PEACE TID ING S BKOT 
LONGS TO RETURN HOME

Thomas P. Haddow. former Ro- 
celle toy, onw a member o f Head
quarters, 82nd Infantry Brigade, of 
the American E. F.. A. P. O. 79ii. has 

I written The Standard two interesting 
and appreciated letters, which are re- 
produied herewith:

“ Tanlay, France, December 1st. 
"Editor Brady Standard:

“ I wish to thank you and my moth
er fo r  sending The Standard to me.
I received two copies yesterday, No
vember 30th, one o f October 11th and 
one o f October lsth— and was more 
than glad to get them, but was very 
sorry to read of so many deaths. I 
hope that dreadful influenza is h 
thing o f the past now.

"So fa r  in the game, I have been 
very lucky. I have gone through all 
and am feeling fine. France is a 
great country, and we soldiers have 
an avvlul time trying to play society 
over here, e> the great majority o f us 
have to do oa- talking on our fingers, 
and by motions. So, you see, that is 
rather a slow way to make love, but 
’ ’we should worry,” as we are not over 
here to capture the hon they spell with 
an 'o. but the Hun they spell with a 

We are—and we have! So, now 
give me the good old U. S. A., and the 
Lone Star State, and I will be settled 
fo r life, as I have seen about all the 
world I care to.

“ I will endeavor to give a sketch 
" f  out' journey since leaving New 
Aork. The George Washington con
voy was the ship to bring us safely 
over seas. We were 13 days making 
the trip, and we landed in Brest, 
France. We landed at the old Hin- 
denburg line on October 7th, and on 
Octoher 8th at 5:30 a. m.f we went ov
er the top, and for three days we had 
■ome hard resistance. On the third 
da> we made one o f the largest drives 

| " 'a* ever made, putting the ene
my back about 35 or 10 kilometers. 
We were relieved on October 27th, 
and were on our way to the Verdun 
front, and had stopped in Triavcourt, 
France, to rest and clean up, when 
God, hearing the prayers o f the world, 
saw fit to stop the World War, and on 
November 11th at 5:30 a. m. the ar
mistice was signed, and at the 11th 
hour of the 11th day o f the 11th 
month, all firing was ceased.

[ “ The church bells were rung, the 
whistles were blown and the army 
band played, all fo r joy, and, take it 
from me. it was a joyful day in this 
boy’s heart.

“ We are now stationed at Tanlay, 
France, and we are to be here about 
one month, and where we go from 
here is more than I know, but I  am
well contented now, and much more 
*o s:nce I can look forward to The 
Standard coming to bring the news 
from good old McCulloch county. My 
friends have l^ en awful nice to me 
since I have been in France, and I 
got quite a good deal o f mail. The 
boys here in Brigade Headquarters 

.call me “ P o p "_ they ,ay I am very 
popular in the letter line. I have got
ten as high as 17 letters in one day 
and, believe me, I , Ure appreciated 
all o f them. ,

| “ I v i l l  close, hoping one and all a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.

"I am sending you a view o f the 
i town l  am now living in—at least it 
1“  a b'eture o f one o f the roads com-
, ing into the town.”

I unlay, France, December 12th. 
j “ T ‘> The Brady Standard and Your 

Army o f Readers:
1 s-hal! ’ ake time and pleasure in 

dropping you a few  sketches from a 
soldier in France. This writing leaves 
me well and enjoying the rain and 
mud in France. I wrote your paper 
about the latter part o f November, 
and I was just back from the front 
then.

“ I landed in Tanlay, France, on No
vember 28th, and I don’t know how 
ong we are to be here, but probably 

just a few days longer—and where 
we go from here is more than I know; 
but here is hoping it will be to the 
good old U. S. A., where I can talk to 
the people without standing on my 
head and turning hand springs, try 
ing to make them ‘savy.’

Wi l l ,  after, all, it is a great life 
and experience to one and all o f us 
who have crosseu the deep blue seas 
■nd I would not take anything f„ r  
my experiences in the pastl5 months, j

mistice, and the relaxation of 
and thrilling stories and ac- 

dents of the jrreat war, are being 
folks by or soldier boys overseas, 
ek to present the best collection 
have ever assembled at one 

letters of interest

well renten'.ed to settle down and let 
the other fellow do the sight- seeing 
in my place.

“ One very beautiful sight I saw 
enroute to New York on July 11th, 
was the Niagara Falls. We also pass
ed through the Lehigh Valley and 
Allegheny Mountains. We landed in 
Jersey City on July the 12th and 
took ferry boat to* New York and 
train from New York to Camp Mills. 
We left Camp Mills on . July 17th, 
went »board the ship at 12 noon on 
the 18th. We set sail about 2 p.m. on 
the 30th; land was sighted about 2 
p. m. and anchor dropped about 5 p 
m. We got o ff  at 6:30 on the 31st, and 
bid farewell to the boat that brought 
us safely over-seas. The boat was 
the George Washington. The por; of 
debarkation was Brest. France. We 
were tationed fr. Napoleon’s old 
barracks for three days. Brest is a

town. We left Brest Aug.
el.ng in box cars for, out
area. We del:¡.!' ■d at Br.r-

se. France, on Aug. the 5th at
i. We were station.*? nt f i la 
Vic'or. 15 kilome'tera north

o f Rar-Sar-Aube, on A ” jrurt the 10th
“ Iwent away to a liaison school, 

•nd I feel that I got a lot o f good 
training there which was very useful 
to me while we were on the front.

“ September, 26th, 1 am back at the 
big Chateau-St-Vietor again with my 
detachment. September, 27th, we 
lei t for the front. We entrained at 
Brrrien, Frar.ce. which was Napol
eon’s old home. We traveled in box 
errs egafir, and went across the bat
tle fieiu of the Marne, whieh was a 
very pitiful sight. We detrained at 
Epemay, France. Epemay has the 
largest champagne factory in France; 
it is a very beautiful town, but has 
been lom  up considerably by the 
large shells.

“ Our route from Apemay to the 
front was to Jalons, Suppie, and on 
October Uth went up to Louvain front 
on the old Hindenburg line. About 
da-k we were shelled. So, for the first 
time, v e  were under fire. We* all 
made lor the dug-outs. On October, 
11th, the Boches retreated and we 
followed them over 25 miles passing 
through Mauchault, Driincourt, Luf- 
fincourt-to Riner. J\’ov. Champaine 
from there to Pauvers, where we were 
relieved on October, 27th. The 28th 
we stayed one night on the Hinden
burg line, where we were the first 
night cn the front. From there we 
went to Triacourt to rest up and 
get new equipment.

“ We were to leave for the Verdun 
front tn  about November, 13th, but 
as the armistice was signed November 
11th, we did not have to go up any 
more. (Thank God)

“ On November, 18th, we, the 36 
Division, started over land afoot, 
horse back, in wagons, cars and 
trucks as our means of transporta
tion. We were on the road from the 
18th until the 28th, and when we 
landed in this area, the 72nd Brigade 
Headquarters were stationed in this 
village Tanlay, France.

“ Th- sur. has shone about two days 
since we landed here; the balance of 
the time it has been rain, and more 
rain.

“ Hoping this reaches you, and es
capes the waste basket, I close for 
today.

“ T. P. HADDOW, 
“ Hdq. 72nd Inf. Brig.

“ Amer. E. F., A. P. O. 796.’ ’

COUP. JOE T. OGDEN SAYS OF 
SIX NATIO N S HE’S BEEN IN  

U. S. AN D  TE X AS  SU IT HIM

* «- J
This thrilling stfiry, one of tha most 

remarkable of the war, will be con
tinued next week. Be sure to read it!

as it has been something new to me 
every day. But, on the other hand, I 
would not give one penny to see it 
all over again. I feel that I can be

Joe T. Ogden, one of the Brady boys 
who has seen service in France thru- 
out the past year, writes some inter
esting letters to his mother, Mrs. J. 
T. Ogden, of this city. Most all of 
us remember Joe as a school boy— 
but he has gone thru experiences that 
many a man will never know. Joe 
left the Brady high school two years 
ago to learn telegraphy at the local 
Wentem Union office, and no sooner 
had he mastered the key, than he < 
listed in Uncle Sam’s service. He is 
probably the only Brady boy operat
ing wireless overseas, and has been 
with the 12th Aero Squadron o f the 
3rd Army, Amer. E. F. most of the 
past year. While he tells little of his 
duties, yet he writes a splendid des
criptive letter. The following are ex
tracts from three o f his letters writ
ten at intervals of from one to two 
weeks:

“ France, November 16th. 
“ Dear Mother:

“ I suppose that all o f you at home 
are happy, but I ’ll bet you are not a 
happier bunch than the ones over 
here. I f  there ever was a gay bunch,

fellow who have been over for some 
time sure are one of those happy 
bunches now. The way things look to 
me is that about all there is left to do 
is to sign up, and Germany hasn’t 
got a very long time to do that.

“ We are having great arguments 
j now all the time about who will be 
1 the first troops home. My opinion 
is that the ones that have been fight- 

' ing the longest are the first who will 
go home. Saw a fellow yesterday 
who had landed in France the day 
the armistice was signed. He think* 
he will go right back, but I am afraid 
that he is going to be terribly sur
prised. Don’t you 7 

I “ Yesterday I talked over wireless 
telephone, and carried on a conversa- 

l tion over i t  It surely is interesting. 
It is much clearer and distinct than 
an ordinary telephone. I think it 
has an ord.nary telephone skinned all 
to pieces; but they are very expen- 
give— that is the trouble with them.

“ Hoping you are all as well as I am, 
will close.
“ Your far-away son, (but not long).

“ France, November 23rd.
“ Now that the regulations on cen

sorship have been taken off to a cer-
ain extent, I can tell you more than I 

have ever been able to before.
“ To start in with, today marks one 

year since I sailed from Hoboken for 
France. 1 went from Hoboken to 
Halifax, Canada, and from there to 
Liverpool, England. Landed in Eng
land December 8th. From Liverpool, 
I went to W inchester, England, where 
J stayed about three weeks. Left Win
chester anti landed in Le Havre, 
Fran-e on December 24th. A fter 
freezing in LeHavre, we boarded the 
train for Paris, arriving on Decem
ber 27th; stayed there until April 
28th (4 month*). From there I went 
to the 12th squadron at a small town 
by the name o f Amunty, near Toul. 
From there went down near the bor
der of Switzerland. While I was near 
Switzerland, the Germans drove to
wards Par s, and we moved up to 
help stop them. Was in and around 
Chateau Th rry (where the Germans 
were turned the other way) for about 
two months From Chateau Thierry 
1 went bark to Toul and took part in 
the St. Mih ol drive that you no doubt, 
r-ad a great deal about. A fter the 
fight at St Mihiel, I went to a village 
called Rem court, which is in the 
Meuse Valley, where the Americans 
pulled off ;heir big fight. I left the 
12th at Kemicourt, and went to a 
French Squadron at Clermont (near 
by). A fter a month with the French 
I rejoined the 12th, and at the pres
ent time I am at Mercy Le Haut. Am 
still in France— but just am. Am a- 
bout a0 kilometers past where tha 
lines were when the armistice wat 
signed anti 12 meters from Luxem
burg, and expect to move farther 
soon.

“ Am well, and in some ways am 
enjoying myself.”

“Trier, Germany, Dec. 7th.
“ A t last I have arrived in Germany. 

There is all the difference in the 
world between France and Germany. 
The German towns are more like 
American towns than any place I have 
yet seen. I wus really surprised :o 
see things as they are over here. 
From appearances, it seems the Ger
mans ere well clothed and have plen
ty o f money, bu: money is no good to 
them because they can’t buy anything 
to eat, for there is nothing to eat, 
except vegetables.

“ Trier, the place where we now live, 
is a rather large size town in com
parison to what we have been in. It 
is on the Moselle river, and not very 
fa r  fr-m  Luxemboarg. I am sure 
you can find it on the map. This is 
the first time have seen street cars 
since J left Paris. It doesn’t look 
right, after being in the woods so 
long.

“ The flying field, where we have 
the planes, is an old “ Boche” field for 
?eppeiins, nnd later for aeroplanes. 
There is one hangar on the field that 
was used for a Zeppelin, that looks 
to be over a hundred yards and twen
ty-five yards wide and high. It  sure 
is a monster. It is m: d- o f concrete. 
When we came here there were be
tween 85 and 100 “ Boche”  planes in 
the hangar, of different types and 
sizes, and they didn't begin to fill it 
up. £o by that you can form some 
opinion as to the size o f it.

“ Ain still operating radio, but there 
is not much operating to do now, be
cause there is nothing doing.

“ From the rumors we hear, we will 
be among the first to go home, be
cause, accni-ding to papers that we 
get, the third army will start home 
immediately after peace is signe 
A t least, I hope so, because that 
the grea'e-t thing that can befal' ol 
now—that is, to get clear out o f th 
country, and stay out. Among tl 
fellows now on this side, there won 
be ove- one in a hundred that wi 
even want to come back to this si( 
of the great Pond.

“ Of the six nations that I hai 
been in; namely: U. S., Canada, En| 
land, France, Luxembourg and G* 
many, 1 know a place ’way down i 
Texas in the U. S. that just suits it 
fine.”
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The marked saving over ordinary truck invest
ments at which this l^ -ton  truck can be se
cured, is really one of the least of its attractions.

Its positive certainty and value are the points 
.of prime importance.

Graham Brothers Truck-Builder contributes ex
ceptional truck strength and every proven fea
ture of truck design.

Dodge Brothers power plant, in the actual work 
of hauling, has earned a name for unusual econ
omy, reliability and continuous service.

Everything about this truck proves it sound in 
principle, rugged in construction, and designed 
according to the most modem truck engineering
practice.

The truck is equipped with Torbensen Internal- 
Gear-Drive axle.

It is sold complete, with cab and choice of many 
body styles.

F. R. W U LF F

COW CREEK NEWS.

Linh Cavin and Family Krturn From 
Oklahoma to Make Home 

Here.
Lohn, Texas, Jan.7, 1919. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Mrs. Will Hanley and little son 

Leo, called on Mrs. Killingsworth 
Monday evening.

There was a singing at Mr. Young’s 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lish Cavin and son 
come in Saturday from Oklahoma. 
They will make their home on Lower 
Cow Creek this year.

Mrs. W. S. Young and Mrs. E. W. 
Woods visited at the Cavin home 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Killingsworth and children 
and Mrs. A. H. Harrison and little 
daughter attended church at Ix)wer 
Cow Creek Sunday.

Mr. Smart went to Lohn Monday.
Misses Elsie and Elizabeth Cor- 

nils and Stella Townsend visited 
Mrs. Killingsworth Saturday a fter
noon.

Mrs. Comils visited Mrs. Ake Sat
urday afternoon.

Misses Susie Hanley and Annie 
Mae Petty took supper with Mrs. 
Woods Sunday night.

Tom Moore and Miss Mary Plum
mer called at the Corail’s home Sun
day afternoon.

Ernest Comil, J. T. Smith and 
Mr. Ake went to Brady Saturday.

Mr. Gare.v and Lish Cavin went 
*o Brady Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Marshall at
tended church at Lohn Sunday.

SUNSHINE.

* There is one remedy I  always keep in the
house, and that is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup f'ep- 

I t  helps tn j digestion wonderfully andsw.
as a laxative it is pleasant and depcndable.’‘ 
(From a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by 
Mr. J. N. Kidd, bells, Texas.)

From youth to age the greatest menace
to health is constipation, which retards diges
tion and disturbs the entire organic system. 
T o  relieve constipation a mild laxative, such as 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, is preferable to 
drastic cathartics and purgatives, the violence 
of which shock the system unduly.

DR. C A L D W E L L ’S

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere 
50 as. ( r.) $1.00

a t* i* l s o m e  c* n be oitaineb . free cr charge er  writing  to 
OR. W  e. CALD W ELL. 459 W ASHING TON STREET. MGNTICCLLO. IL L IN O IS

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
I .AXATIVF. BROMO QUININE Tablet« remove the 
cause. There is onlr one "Bromo Quinine." 
E. W. GROVES .'uatuxe oa box. 30c.

We hav.‘ plenty Cotton Seed 
Hulls; also Hulls and Meal mixed 

M ACY & CO.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this opportunity 

to express our appreciation for the 
kind assistance and sympathy extend
ed us by the people o f Rochelle dur
ing the illness and death o f our lit
tle daughter, Pauline.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. W  P. Neal.

School Taxes Due.
This is notice that school taxes in 

the Brady Independent School district 
are due and payable at the office o f 
the unoersigned, over the Commercial 
National bank, Brady, Texas.

W. H. BALLOU, 
Secretary School Board, 

Brady Independent School District.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Heed
Heartburn, indigestion or distress 

of the stomach is instantly relieved
Because of U s  tonic and laxative effect. LAXA- ^.Y HERBIN'E II forces the badly 
Tivk  bromo ql’ IN in k  la letter than ordinary digested food out o f the body and re- 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor jrores tone in the stomach and bowels, 
ringing in head. Remember the lull name and c u  w /» * i r\ ^
look for the aignatore o* E W. GROVE. l aold by Central Drug Co.

Phone 30 Brady, Texas

HERE S MOST REALISTIC  DES- 
CRIPTION  OF W AR ’S HORRORS 

W RITTEN BY CPL. TOM BROWN

*

I f  you want to get a glimpse into 
the horrors of war, read this letter 
written by Corporal Tom B. Brown 
to his mother, Mrs. Dora Brown, o f 
this city. Tom is a member o f the 
famous 36th Division, which saw 
such fierce fighting during the clos
ing weeks of the war. He is in Co. 
D., 141st Inf., Amer E. F., A . P. O. 
796. His letter was written at Aube 
Chessy, France, and is dated Decem
ber 4th.

“ Please accept a few hasty lines in 
acknowledgement of your entertain
ing letter. I have no special news to 
write, except that we are in rest 
camp now, and L hope the war is ov
er. „«-a .

“ I guess you all have read about 
the 36: h Division going over the top, 
and about the awful fight we matched. 
We ran up against a real live bunch 
of the Crown Prince's picked army—  
the Prussian Guards— and I must say 
we had a lively time for a few hours. 
We fought with both hands and cap
tured heaps of Boches. It was on the 
bth and 7th that the 36th Division 
went up and relieved the 2nd Divi
sion (the Marines) up on the Cham
pagne front, and on the 8th of Oc
tober we went over the top for our 
first time, and we wiped them off of 
the Champagne front, but we had a 
bad stay of it— and then we whipped 
them again at Forest farm. We 
started out at St. Etiennes to drive 
tne enemy back, and they had orders 
to hold their strong points at any 
cost, and from the Texans at all cost, 
and they sure got what was coming to 
them. I had two rifles shot out of 
my hards, and my helmet cracked and 
a number of narrow escapes, and nev
er got a scratch, and am as healthy 
as ever—only a little homesick. I 
would like to be there Christmas to 
tell 'my experiences, for I am almost 
bubbling over with nothing but the 
truth.

“ My God! You can’t imagine what 
a terrible thing it is to go ever the 
top. It would be impossible to tell 
the truth and describe it, for no one 
can tell it bad enough.

“ Tell Mrs. Yantis I have written 
her, and tell Ed Baker that I shot at 
a great, big Boche. He jumped out 
o f a little pine tree, and got behind 
a little bush. We got one out o f that 
thicket with hit chin all shot off— 
he was s horrible sight. We took 82 
machine guns, and something over

200 prisoners— our company alone.
“ Well, mother, I guess I will have 

to wa!t until I  come back home, so 
* will have lots to tell you about. I 
have some nice souvenirs, and will try 
to get home with some o f them. 

“ Tell all ‘Hello!’ ”

COR. ». ODOM P. M AR TIN  IN 
NOVEMBER DRIVE— WOUNDED 

AND  AG A IN  IN H O SPITAL

Corporal Odom P. Martin, who has 
had piobably more narrow escapes, 
and who has been woundet more times 
ihan any other McCulloch county boy, 
writes the following letter from a 
hospital in France.

“ Contrexeville, France, Dec. 12th. 
“ Brady Standard,

“ Brady, Texas. j ¡i • '
“ Dear Sir:

“ Some time ago I note my subscrip
tion was due. Since I have been over 
here, u little over a year, I guess that 
I have received as many as a dozen 
papers, and since we have been in the 
trenches, I have received none. They 
don’t take care of the second class 
mail— most of it is either burned or 
thrown away. So there would be no 
need of me still having it sent here.
I think that after most all o f the boys 
get back to the States, it w ill be d if
ferent. I don't expect to get back be- ( 
fore next July. (

“ I f  I ever get back to my company, ¡ 
I will send you a check. I am now in 
the hospital. I was wounded on the 
first day of the big drive o f November 
1, 1918. I am getting along fine. I 
had lots of narrow escapes, but they 
couldn’t knock me out altogether.

"Hope you a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year.

“ Yours sincerely,
“ CORP. ODOM P. M ARTIN . 

“ 81 Co., 6th Reg., Marines 
“ American Expeditionary Forces.” 
EDITOR’S NOTE— The Standard is 

very sorry Odom failed to receive the 
paper regularly while in France, the 
more so since we have received assur
ance time and again from our soldier 
boys overseas of how greatly it was 
appreciated and how welcome its vis
its were. We are going to show how 
truly sorry we are, by continuing Od
om’s subscription, and we hope he will 
receive the paper more promptly and 
regularly now that the boys are out 
o f the trenches, and that the future 
visits of the paper may, in a measure, 
make up for the disappointments of 
the past.

Add ir- machine paper. The Brady 
Standard.

i

CAPT. THOS. P. G RAN T W RITES
COMMANDS “ ROUGH NECKS”  

B LT  BEST CO. IN  REGIM ENT
'

Writing to Judge F. M. Newman, 
Capt. Thos. P. Grant, 358th Infantry, 
American Expeditionary forces, A. P. 
O. 770, says he is in command o f 
what is known as the "Roughneck”  
Company, and yet the divisional in- 1 
spector compliments it on the march 
as being the best disciplined company 
in the regiment, and the regiment the j 
best in the army. T ub boys, he says, 
are fine for a march or a fight, and 
the kids and the dogs all take up with 
them.

As he was writing the letter, a 
beautiful young lady (aged 3) was 
sitting on Capt. Grant’s knee and in
sisting on hugging and kissing him 
every once in a while.

Capt Grant writes they are on forc
ed marches, and he says it is mighty 
hard, end much farther to the Rhine 
than he thought— but they would have 
gotten there just the same even if 
the armistice had not been signed. The 
Germans say the Americans were too 
fast for them. When the Germana 
were driven back, and before they 
could ie-entrench themselves, the A- 
mericans would be coming again.

ARTH UR LAU G H LIN  W ANTS
TO COME HOME—SAYS NO 

MUD LIKE  FLANDERS’ MUD

Mrs. E. B. Ramsay has received a 
letter dated December 4th from her 
boy, Arthur Laughlin, whi lias been 
with a veterinary corps in France the 
past year. Arthur said he thought the 
boys in his corps would be sect home 
soon. Last Saturday 145 men from 
the veterinary branch landed in N. Y., 
but it is not known if Arthur was one 
of the number. Arthur said he had 
never seen mud in the U. S., and that 
the mud they had in France required 
a four-horse team to get feed hauled 
to the other horses.

LIEU T. C H ARLIE  W A Y N E  C AR 
TER IN  LUXEMBURG— W IL L  

MARCH ACROSS THE KH INK

The Standard is in receipt of a 
letter from Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Car
ter of Winchell, Texas, stating that 
a letter written by their son, 1st Lt. 
Charlie Wayne Carter, on November 
28th, had advised them he was in 
Luxemburg, snd thst his company 
would soon resume their march across 
the Rhine. L ieut Carter entered the 
1st officers’ training camp at Leon 
Springs, and haa made good all along 
the line. He ia with Co. G.. 26th In- j 
fantry, l i t  Div., A mar. E. F.

In McCulloch County
And O ut

It’s The Standard
Reliable-Readable-Enterprising-Progressive
For ten years our aim has been to give Brady and McCulloch 
Ccunty a real newspaper. In good times, and in had, to gice 
service unexcelled to our subscribers, has been our endeevor.

RELIABLE— We have striven to make our news authentic, ex
act and unimpeachable. We have given attention to detail, and 
have covered every activity in the way of community progress 
and development.

R EAD ABLE— To make the paper more readable, we have clas
sified and assorted the news into departments. When you want 
the news of a community in the county, you find it in the “Coun
ty Correspondence.” If you want to look up a visitor, you find 
the item in the “Personal” column. If it’s asocial item, it’s 
there under the “Society” heading;. If you want the oil news, 
you’ll find a complete report of the progress each week under 
its proper caption. To the party who keeps a file for reference, 
as well as to the general reader, this classification of news is in
valuable.

ENTERPRISING— To anticipate the wants of the communitv, 
and the community interests, is another factor in The Brady 
Standard’s line of endeavor. When the oil boom came on, we 
were ready to furnish the oil m*»n lease and assignment blanks. 
As the interest grew, we were ojo duui ja)(.x>d v. muw qof ?qj u 
the county, obtainable at a nominal figure. Now we are ready to 
furnish royalty contract blanks, record books and whatever sup
plies the oil man needs.

PROGRESSIVE— The Standard has equipment equal to the be«* 
in any city of double or triple the size of Bradv. While a few 
pessimists were prophesying disaster, we installed the first lino- 
tvpe in this section of West Texas. Two years ago we replaced 
the first linotype with one of the latest model machines on the 
market. Our machinery was all purchased new. and is the best 
of its kind. Our equipment is up-to-date— and. without boast
ing, our shop is a credit to the town and county.

•

Appreciation of our efforts is shown in the fact that we are 
building our business year after year. The oil men who are in
terested in the McCulloch county field, look to The Standard for 
the news. There is scarcely a one of them, but what is a sub
scriber to The Standard. The Brady Standard is read by oil 
men from Boston to California, and from Canada to the Gulf. 
This is no idle boast— we the ready to back up the statement.

If You Want the News
O f Course

It’s The Standard
$1.50 PER  Y E A R

($1.75 to Points More Than 50 Miles from Brady)

Brady Best To*>n in Texas
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rtEMBEK OF THE FOREIGN LEGION OF FRANCE 
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W INNER OF THE CROIX DE GUERRE
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CHAPTER I.

In the American Navy.
My father was a seaman, so, nat

urally, all my life I heanl a great «lenl 
about ships and the sea. Kven when 
I  was a little boy. In Walston, f ’a., 1 
thought about them a whole lot und 
wanted to be a sailor—i-peclally a 
auilor in the C. S. navy.

You might say 1 was brought up on 
the '

When i  was twelve year 
to sea as ci 
Theritus. out 
old square-ri 
Biore for wo 
were out to 
cruise, and it

Id I went
a bln boy on th* whaler
: of Bo*.! un. Sin? was an 1
1 ggmi stiiliuj ship. built
*rk than for sp*v i  We
>ur months oa my ûr.'t |
rot knocked uruuaU a lot.

So 1 planted him one In the kidney9 
aid another in the mouth, aud he vveut 
.lean up against the ruil. But he 
came back at me strong, and we wire 
at it for some time.

But w hen It was over the gold stripe 
came down from the bridge and shook 
hands with m e!

After this they did not haze me 
much. This was the beginning of a 
certain reputation that I had In the
navy for fls’ -work. Later on I had a 
reputation for swimming, to '. That 

day they began calling me 
th .t.ali I a t - v. vvli;. 

been my nickname In the

endangered her. Without It, the Gep* 
mans would have Internet) her us a 
Frenchwoman, and with it, she was 
sneered at and insulted time and 
again before she finally managed to 
get over the border. She died about 
two mouths after she reached St. Na
zal re.

Moreover, I heard the fate of my
older brother, who had wade his home 
In France with my grandmother. He 
had gone to the front at the outbreak 
of the war with the Infantry from St. 
Nuzaire and had been killed two or 
three weeks afterwards. This made 
It a sort of personal matter.

But what put the finishing touches 
to me were the stories a wounded 
Canadian lieutenant told me gome 
months later in New York. He had 
been there and he knew. You could 
not help believing him ; you can al
ways tell It when a man hus been 
there and knows.

There was not much racket around 
New York, so I mude up iny min ; all 
of a sudden to go over and get s ice 
for myself. Believe me, I got en ugh 
racket before I was through. Most 
of the really Important things I have 
done have happened like that: 1 did 
them on the jump, you might say. 
Many other Amerte is wanted a look, 
too; there were five thousand Auier- 
icans in the Canadian army at one 
time they say.

I would t claim that I  went over

PAGE OF INTERESTING LETTERS FROM 
OUR SOLDIER BOYS OVER IN FRANCE
With the signing of the ar 

the censorship, some interesting 
counts, as well as thrilling inci- 
recorded in letters sent to home 
The Standard is enabled this we 
of interesting soldier letters we 
time. We will appreciate, and b 
sent to us for publication.

mistice, and the relaxation of 
and thrilling stories and ac- 

dents of the great war, are being 
folks by or soldier boys overseas, 
ek to present the best collection 
have ever assembled at. one 

-..i ♦,* bo,-n letters of interest

PA U L  HADDOW TF.LLS OF JOY 
TH A T  PEACE TID ING S BROT 

LONGS TO RETURN HOME

there to save dui.. •y, or any ng
like that. I never did like Gtn
and I ver í  i hnmn \rfc
Tint k.nd to in ,  i. : what 1

first

it

It s a curi"! 
orders tar d

land 1
ment* 
lng th 
ubarvi

m am

re b 
■vign irb

the Brit
down. a twin-sorew st 2* liner i ut of
Liver]" 1 eop.t nre sn,rpria* J
that a fourteen-year-oitl boy she.aid be
beimi*::Jan on an ocean-lining cruft.
but all over the \srorM you vr111 see
y« mm; lads doing their trick at the
v ) vL I was on the S u! 
tw:> years and in that Gn 
most o f the Important p r 
rope. There is nothing like

tern down 
e visltid 
s of Eu- 
a tramp

steamer If you want to see the world. 
The Southcrndovog is the v. -sc! that, 
in the fall of 1917, sighted a German 
U-boat rigged up like a sailing ship.

Although I liked visiting the foreign 
ports, I got U.-cd of the s mthernd vn 
after a while und at the etui of u voy
age which landed me in X w York I 
decided to get Into the United States 
navy. After laytng around for a week 
or two I enlisted and was assigned to 
duty as a second-class fireman.

People have said they thought I was 
pretty small to be a fireman; they 
have the Idea that firemen must he big 
men. Well, I am 5 feet 71*  Inches in 
height, and when I was sixteen I was 
Jost as tall as I am now and weighed 
163 pounds. 1 was a w hole lot husk-

thing, and I never ! 
It, but garbles and i 

x. The taurines are 
rent fighters, aboaru 
e garbles tu ver have l 
nor they for us. Or* I 
rd w-e pal up with 

I  von. but hardly ever 
with a marine. O f course they nre | 
with us strong in case we have u sera; . 
with u liberty party off some foreign ■ 
ship—they cannot k-ep out of u fight | 
r.uy more than we can—but after It ! 
is over they are on their way at once 
u rd v. e on ours.

There are lots of things like that i 
In the navy that you cannot figure out ' 
the reason for, and I think it Is be- | 
cause sailors change their ways sc i 
little. They do a great many things 
in the navy because the navy alwuyts 
has done them.

I kept strictly on the job as a fire- | 
man. hut l wanted to get Into the gun 1 
turrets. It wus slow work for a long j 
time. I had to serve as second-class 
fireniun for four mouths, first-elm is 1 
for eight months and In the engine , 
room as water-tender fer a year.

Then, after serving on the U. S. S. j 
Des Moines os a gun-loader, I was ' 
transferred to the Iowa and finally 
worked up tu a gun-pointer. After a 
time I got my C. P. t). rating—chief ! 
petty officer, first-class gunner.

The various nuvies dilTer In many j 
ways, but most o f the differences 
would not be noticed by any one hut 
a sailor. Every sullor has a great deal 
of respect for the Swedes and Nor
wegians and Danes; they are born 
sailors and are ver}' daring, but, of 
course, their navies are smulL The 
Germans were always known as clean 
sailors; that Is, as In our navy and 
the British, their vessels were ship
shape all the time, and were ren as 
sweet as a clock.

There Is no use comparing the vari
ous navies as to which is best; some 
are better at one thing and sum- at
unother. The British navy, o f course, 
is the largest, and nobody will deny 
that at most things they are topnotch 
—least of all themselves; they admit 
It. But there Is one place where the 
navy o f the United States l.as It all 
over every other navy on the seven 
seas, and that Is gunnery. The Amer
ican navy has the best gunners in 
the world. And do not let anybody 
tell you different.

about the way th 
Belgians made me 
out of bed to go te 
shew, I thought 
But thrrs wus n* 
about New York. 
U. 8 w ml
anyway 
and s.

m>. get i 
1 Just M 
at It w

i ins treated 
K. 1 us“d :
ull-night j 
ut It so 1 
inch egei i 
1 I figuri 
to It for e 
ciad to g 

s like. T:
why lots olr us went, I  think.

There w<ire five c us who w.
Boston to ship foi the other
S. m yiurn iy, h rom», Tim 1
Mitchell mi!1 myself. Murray was
garby—two hitches ( culls tinea ts
pointer rat ’.tig, and ubout thir
years old. Brown v us a Pennsy

years c..
■louts In t U

. . A l f e . »  * *> f l  J - CHAPTER II.

man about t'vent, 
had served two *•
S. army und had qu.t with th ro 
of sergeant. Flynn au<l Mitchell v t 
both ex-navy men. Mitchell v a 
noted b xcr. Of the five of u-\ 1 arc 
the only one who went In, got 
through and came out Flyc: ami 
Mitchell did not go In; Murray d 
Brown never came back.

The live of us shipped on the m 
ship Virginian of the Ar.ierl. Ha
waiian line, under American ft: . and 
registry, but chartered by the 1 neb 
government. I signed on us vater» 
tender—an engine room Job—I th*
others were on deck— that Is, (taiaen.

We left Boston for St. Naznl: v. 1th 
a cargo of ammunition, bully beef, 
etc., aud mude the first trip * ..bout 
anything of Interest happening 

As we were tying to the d t nt St 
Nuzaire, I suiv a German pr itr fit
ting on a pile of lumber. I thought 
probably he would be hungry, so I 
went down into the oilers’ i css and 
got two slices of bread with u thick 
piece of beefsteak between tl.-hi and 
Landed It to Fritz. l ie  would not tab* 
It. At first I  thought he wuj afraid 
to. but by using several lang. ges and 
signs he managed to make ili under 
stand that he was not hurray—hue 
too much to eat. In fact.

I used to think of this f !'. c.v occn 
slonally when I was In a Gernutn pris
on camp, nnd a piece of mu’ \y bread 
the alze of a safety-match box war 
the generous portion of feed they 
forced on me, with true G**r: hos
pitality, once every forty-eight hours 
I would not exactly Have used * 
l>e-fsteak sandwich, I am ofr:..d. But 
th a I was not n heaven-b« ru German 
I wus only a common American gr.rby 
He was full of kultur and grub; 1 
was not full of anything.

There was a lerge prison camp at 
St. Xnzalre, and at one t.; or an 
liter I saw all of it. B.-t he wr.t 
t had been used as a bam - - by th# 
tench army aud consisted of wall-

Gunner Depew.

ler Then, too, for that was before my 
Introduction to kultur in German pris
on rnrnjis, und life thi re is not exactly 
fattening—not ex: etly. 1 -i , . ::n
•
ttavy firemen—the lads with the red, 
Stripes orr.und their left shoulders— 
you will find that almost all of th in 
are small men. But t!.- y are a husky 
lot.

Now, In the navy, they ¡.I 
a newcomer until h- -'ura . tl ; t h*
eun ta elf, and I got
mine , a t ’ .- I  went Into Un
cle 3am's service. I was v.: .,ng my
elothes in a bucket or# h- f. ■■ ■ u-tl* 
deck, and every gnrhy (»n,i»r- wb. 
M n e  along woal.i give me or th* 
bucket a kick, and sj ill one or th; 
both of us. Each time I would move 
•n S' :;)*■ other pi a* , but I alw- ;- 
■aemed to i>e In somebody’* way. Fi 
Doily I saw a marine c ;r.lt .- I v a* 
■nowhere near him, but he hauled out 
c t  hl.t course to come up to me m l 
gave the bucket a boot that sent It 
twenty feet away, at the same time 
handing me a clout on the ear that 
Just about knocked me t a n ,  Notv, 
I did not exnetly know wh t a tmirlr,« 
was, and this fellow hr.l so many 
•tripes on his sleeves that I thought 
he most be some sort of officer, so I 
Just stood by. There was a gold stripe 
(e- mtnlssloned officer) on the bridge 
and I knew that if anything was 
wrong he would cut In, so I kept look
ing up at him, hut he stayed where he 
was. looking on, and never saying a 
word. And all the time the marine 
kept slamming me about and telling 
me to get the hell out of there.

Finally I said to myself, “ I'll get 
this guy If tt*s the brig for a month.'

The War Breaks,.
After serving four years nnd three 

months In the C. S. navy. 1 received 
un honor; i.,e discharge on April 14, 
1914. I In-Id the rung of chief petty 
ofiiiax, firzt-cl ms gunner. It Is not 
u:. ...in- u for garbles to He around a
while b< tu e. a enhjtments— th y like 
a vacation as much a? anyone— and It 
was my Int'-ntlnn to loaf for o few 
months before Joining th.- navy aguia.

A f: r  the war started, of course, I 
h. 1 heard more or le- » ubuu. the Ger
man atrocities in Belgium, and while 
I wus greatly Interest* I was doubt
ful at fir-t as to the truth of the re
ports. for I knew how n -ws gets 
chant: *d in p -sing from mouth to 
no uth, and I never was truci» o f n 
her; I to be * ve th ru - until I s w 
them, anyw.,y. Another th r.g that 
eau-i-d me to tie Intere ted In th 1 war 
iva- thè fact ili.;f my mother was hor.i 
in Alsace. Her maiden et tue, Die. 
vt* ';\. is well known In Alsuce. I bad 
often visited my gran toother In St. 
N'nznlre, France, und knew the coun
try. So with France at war, It was 
not strange that I should be eve." 
more interested than many other 
garbles.

As I bave said, I did not take much 
stock in the first reports of the Ilun's. 
exhibition of kultur, because Fritz Is 
known as a Clean sailor, and I figured 
that no real sailor would ever get 
mixed up in su. ,i dirty work as they 
said there was In Belgium. I figured 
the soldiers were Uke the sailors. But 
I found out I was wrong about both.

One thing that opened my eyes a 
bit was the trouble my mother bad in 
getting oat of Hsoever, >k#l* she 
was when the war started, «bd^-back 
to France. She always wore a llttla 
American flag and this both saved and

...ade, ctuufortnble two-.-;, 
buildings, floored with cot.

atoa# 
e„ with

auxiliary hr trucks of lo_ . Toe Ger- ¡
ir¡.,n prisoners occupied stont
buildings, while the I-'r- i - . guard*

■*, ¿ti
to loi'ii

were quartered In the lug 1.
Ride, the h uses were d.vi li 
rooms with whlfewuabed \ . -. ’ill»!'.' 
was a gymnasium for th ■ : m r*. s

•

of the things you «vu'.d buy *-w,.*rr 
else In the country, ; ad a ¡.Ho fot 
the palmera au ong the piti- ,. rs. Of- 
fleers were separited fri tu vates— 
which was »  good tri In g f. the pri
vates— and were kept iu 1 
rounded by stockades. (  
privares received the sum* 
however, nnd nil were glv 
the solite.rations and e< 
regular F.'i*ach orni? before 
the front. Their food e 
bread, soup, nnd vino, tt“ '■ ' 
almost everywhere In the

Thomas P. Haddow, former Ro- 
celle boy, onw a member o f Head
quarters, 82n.l Infantry Brigade, o f 
the American E. F., A. P. O. 79ti, has 
written The Standard two interesting 
and appreciated letters, which are re
produced herewith:

“Tanlay, France, December 1st. 
“ Editor Brady Standard;

" I  wish to thank you and my moth
er for sending The Standard to me. 
I received two copies yesterday, No
vember 30th, one o f October 11th and 
one o f October 18th—and was more 
than glad to get them, but was very 
sorry to read o f so many deaths. I 
hope that dreadful influenza is h 
thing o f the past now.

“ So fa r in the game, I have been 
very lucky. ! have gone through all 
and am feeling fine. France is a 
great country, and we soldiers have 
an awlul time trying to play society 
over here, a. the great majority of us 
have to do our talking on our fingers, 
and by motions. So, you see, that is 
rather a slow way to make love, but 
“ we should worry,“ as wc are not over 
here to capture the hon they spell with 
an ‘o. but the Hun they spell with a 

We are—and vve have! So, now 
give me the good old U. S. A., and the 
Lone Star State, und I will be settle*! 
for life, as I have seen about all the 
world 1 care to.

“ I will endeavor to give a sketch 
o f out* journey since leaving New 
)  orlt. The George Washington con
voy was the ship to bring us safely 
over seas. We were 13 days making 
the tr,p. and we landed in Brest, 
France. We landed at the old Hin- 
denburg line on October 7th, and on 
Octoher 8th at 5:30 a. m., we went ov
er the top, and for three days we had 
some hard resistance. On the third 
day we made one o f the largest drives 
that was ever made, putting the ene
my back about 35 or 40 kilometers. 
We were relieved on October 27th, 
and were on our way to the Verdun 
front, and had stopped in Triavcourt, 
France, to rest and clean up, when 
God, hearing the prayers o f the world, 
»aw  fit to stop the World War. and on 
November 11th at 5:30 a. m. the ar
mistice was signed, and at the 11th 
hour of the 11th day o f the 11th 
month, all firing was ceased.

The church bells were rung, the 
whistlis were blown and the army- 
band played, all fo r joy, and, take it 
from me. it was a joyfu l day in this 
boy’s heart.

“ We are now stationed at Tanlay, 
France, and we are to be here about 
one month, and where we go from 
here is more than I know, but I  am 
well contented now, and much more 
ro since I can look forward to The 
Standard coming to bring the news 
from good old McCulloch county. My 
friends have |,een awful nice to me 
since I have been in France, and I 
get quite a good deal o f mail. The 
boys here in Brigade Headquarters 
call me “ Pop“_ th e y  say I am very 
popular in the letter line. I have got
ten as high as 17 letters in one day 
and, believe me, I  sure appreciated 
all o f them. .

"I v- ill close, hoping one and all a 
Merrv Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.

I am sending you a view o f the 
town I am now living in—at least it 
is a r,T-ture of one o f the roads com
ing into the town.”

well contented to settle down and let 
the other fellow do the sight- seeing 
in my place,

“ One very beautiful sight 1 saw 
enrou»e to New York on July 11th, 
was the Niagara Falls. We also pass
ed through the Lehigh Valley and 
Allegheny Mountains. We landed in 
Jersey City on July the 12th and 
took ferry boat to « New York and 
train from New York to Camp Mills. 
We left Camp Mills on July 17th, 
went »board the ship at 12 noon on 
the I 8th. We set sail about 2 p.m. on 
the 30th; land was sighted about 2 
p. m. and anchor dropped about 5 p 
m. We got o ff at 6:30 on the 31st, and 
bid farewell to the boat that brought 
us safely over-seas. The boat was 
the George Washington. The port of 
debarkation was Brest. France. We 
were stationed lr. Napoleon’s old 
barracks for three days. Brest is a 
very old town. We left Brest Aug. 
IW . traveling in box cars for, out 
training area. We detrained at Br.r- 
Sur- Aube, France, cn Aug. the 5th at 
5:u0 a.m. We were stationed :.t Chn- 
teau-S' Victor. 15 kilometers north 
o f Bar-Stir-Aube on August th? 19th

"Iwent away to a liaison school, 
•nd I feel that I got a lot o f good 
training there which was very useful 
to me while we were on the front.

“ September, 26th, I am back at the 
big Chateau-St-Victor again with my 
detachment. September. 27th, we 
leu  for the front. We entrained at 
Berrien, France, wh . h was Naool- 
eon’s old home. We traveled in box 
er rs ggain and went across the bat
tle field of the Marne, which was a 
very pitiful sight. We detrained at 
Epernay, France. Epernay has the 
largest champagne factory in France; 
it is a very beautiful town, but has 
been lorn up considerably by the 
large shells.

“ Our route from Apernay to the 
front was to Jalons, Suppie, and on 
October 9th went up to Louvain front 
on the old Hindenburg line. About 
da-k we were shelled. So, for the first 
time, v e  were under fire. We* all 
made tor the dug-outs. On October, 
Uth, the Bochcs retreated and we 
followed them over 25 miles passing 
through Mauchault, Driancourt, Luf- 
fincourt-to Riner. ffov. Champ&ine 
from there to Pauvers, where we were 
relieved on October, 27th. The 2Hth 
we stayed one night on the Hinden
burg line, where we were the first 
night cn the front. From there we 
went to Triacourt to rest up and 
get new equipment.

“ We were to leave for the Verdun 
front cn about November. 13th, but 
as the armistice was signed November 
11th, we did not have to go up any 
more. (Thank God)

“ On November, 18th, we, the 36 
Division, started over land afoot, 
horse back, in wagons, cars and 
trucks as our means of transporta
tion. We were on the road from the 
18th until the 28th, and when we 
landed in this area, the 72nd Brigade 
Heauquarters were stationed in this 
village Tanlay, France.

“ The sur. has shone about two days 
since we landed here; the balance of 
the time it has been rain, and more 
rain.

“ Hoping this reaches you, and es
capes the waste basket, 1 close for 
today.

“ T. P. HADDOW, 
“ Hdq. 72nd Inf. Brig.

“ Amer. E. F., A. P. O. 796."

fellows who have been over for some 
time sure are one of those happy 
bunches now. The way things look to 
me is that about all there is left to do 
is to sign up, and Germany hasn't 
got a very long time to do that.

“ We are having great arguments 
{ now all the time about who w ill be 
; the first troops home. My opinion 
is that the ones that have been fight- 

! ing the longest are the first who will 
go home. Saw a fellow yesterday 
who had landed in France the day 
the armistice was signed. He thinks 
he will go right back, but I am afraid 
that he is going to be terribly sur
prised. Don’t you?

“ Yesterday I talked over wireless 
telephone, and carried on a converse- 

! tion over it. I t  surely is interesting. 
It  is much clearer and distinct than 
an ordinary telephone. I think it 
has an ord nary telephone skinned all 
to pieces; but they are very expen
sive— that is the trouble with them.

“ Hoping you are all us well as I am, 
w ill close.
“ Your far-away son, (but not long).

“ France, November 23rd.
“ Now that the regulations on cen

sorship have been taken off to a cer-
•ain exten:, 1 can tell you more than I 
have ever been able to before.

“ To start in with, today marks one 
year since I sailed from Hoboken for 
France. I went from Hoboken to 
Halifax, Canada, and from there to 
Liverpool, England. Landed in Eng
land December 8th. From Liverpool,
I went to Winchester, England, where 
I stayed about three weeks. Left Win
chester anu landed in Le Havre, 
France on December 24th. A fter 
freezing in LeHavre, we boarded the 
train for Paris, arriving on Decem
ber 27th; stayed there until April 
28th (4 months). From there I went 
to the 12th squadron at a small town 
by the name o f Amanty, near Toul. 
From there went down near the bor
der o f Switzerland. While I was near 
Switzerland, the Germans drove to
wards Paris, and we moved up to 
help stop them. Was in and around 
Chatcuu Th rry (where the Germans 
were turned the other way) for about 
two months From Chateau Thierry 
I went back to Toul and took part in 
the St. Mih:e! drive that you no doubt, 
r?ad a great deal about. A fter the 
fight at St. Mihiel, I went to a village 
called Rirrucourt. which ia in the 
Meuse Valley, where the Americans 
pulled off '.heir big fight. 1 left the 
12th at Remicourt, and went to a 
French Squadron at Clermont (near 
by). A fter a month with the French 
I rejoined the 12th, and at the pres
ent tinte I am at Mercy Le Haut. Am 
still in France— but just am. Am a- 
bout a0 kilometers past where the 
lines were when the armistice w a l| 
signed and 12 meters from Luxem
burg, and expect to move farther 
soon.

“ Am well, and in some ways am 
enjoying myself.”
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“ Tanlay, France, December 12th. 
“To The Brady Standard and Your 

Army of Readers:
“ 1 »-hall take time and pleasure in 

dropping you a few sketches from a 
soldier in France. This writing leaves 
me well and enjoying the rain and 
mud in France. I wrote your paper 
about the latter part o f November, 
and I was just back from the front 
then.

CORP. JOE T. OGDEN SAYS OF 
SIX NATIO N S HE’S BEEN IN  

U. S. AN D  TE X AS  SU IT HIM

tuoraiuj they icceircd 1. ;; a Ioni “ I landed in Tanlay, France, on No-
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.f thick 
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nt Vle.ir.p, br-nd sad coff. . 
they each bad a large ill 
soup, aad a’t tbr. e *n t)

th*
soup wits more UV.e a * v—ver? 
thick with n i t  and veget- os. At 
one of the officer *’ barracks 
a Cook who had he< n eitet b 
est hotel In Purls befoie i..

All the prUoucrs were tv*-! lothed. 
Once n week, socks, under* r, map, 
towels and blankets were 1, ued to 
them, and every week the 1 arracks 
aad equipment w re fumlg-.' ^ h ey  
were given the best of medical atten
tion.

vembe*- 28th, and I don’t know how 
ong we are to be here, but probably

re was 
e Inrg-

This thrilling stbry. one of the most 
remarkable o f the war, will be con
tinued next week. Be sure to read it!

just a few days longer— and where 
we go from here is more than I know;

, but here is hoping it will be to the 
good old U. S. A., where I can talk to 
the people without standing on my 
head and turning hand springs, try
ing to make them ‘savy.’

"W ell, after, all, it is a great life 
and experience to one and all of us 
who have crossed the deep blue seas, 
and 1 would not take anything for 
my experiences in the pastl5 months, 
aa it has been something new to me 
every day. But, on the other hand, I 
would not give one penny to tee it 
all over again. I feel that I can be

Joe T. Ogden, one o f the Brady boys 
who has seen service in France thru- 
out the past year, writes some inter
esting letters to his mother, Mrs. J. 
T. Oguen, of this city. Most all of 
us remember Joe as a school boy— 
but he has gone thru experiences that 
many a man will never know. Joe 
left the Brady high school two years 
ago to learn telegraphy at the local 
Western Union office, and no sooner 
had he mastered the key, than he « 
listed in Uncle Sam’s service. He is 
probably the only Brady boy operat
ing wireless overseas, and has been 
with the 12th Aero Squadron o f the 
3rd Army, Amer. E. F. most o f the 
past year. While he tells little of his 
duties, yet he writes a splendid des
criptive letter. The following are ex
tracts from three of his letters writ
ten at intervals of from one to two 
weeks:

"France, November 16th. 
“ Dear Mother:

“ I suppose that all of you at home 
are happy, but I ’ll bet you are not a 
happier bunch than the ones over 
here. I f  there ever waa a gay bunch,

“Trier, Germany, Dec. 7th.
“ A t last I have arrived in Germany. 

There is all the difference in the 
world between France and Germany. 
The German towns are more like 
American towns than any place I have 
yet seen. I was really surprised lo 
see things as they are over here. 
From appearances, it seems the Ger
mans are well clothed and have plen
ty o f money, but money is no good to 
them lecause they can’t buy anything 
to eat, for there is nothing to eat, 
except vegetables.

“ Trier, the place where we now live, 
is a rather large size town in com
parison to what we have been in. It 
is on the Moselle river, and not very 
fa r from I.uxemboarg. I am sure 
you can find it on the map. This is 
the first time have seen street cars 
since I left Paris. It doesn’t look 
right, after being in the woods so 
long.

"The flying field, where we have 
the planes, is an old “ Boche”  field for 
?eppeiins, and later for aeroplanes. 
There is one hangar on the field that 
was used for a Zeppelin, that looks 
to be over a hundred yards and twen
ty-five yards wide and high. It  sure 
is a mor.ster. It is made o f concrete. 
When we came here there were be
tween 85 and 100 “ Boche”  planes in 
the hangar, o f different types and 
sizes, ar.d they didn’t begin to fill it 
up. £o by that you can form some 
opinion as to the size o f it.

“ Aiit still operating radio, but there 
is not much operating to do now, be
cause there is nothing doing.

“ From the rumors we hear, we will 
be among the first to go home, be
cause. according to papers that we 
get, the third army will start home 
immediately after peace is signed. 
A t least, I hope so, because that ia  ̂
the grea'.e t thing that can befal’ «'•no 
now—that is, to get clear out of this 
country, and stay out. Among the 
fellows now on this side, there won’t 
be ove- one in a hundred that will 
even want to come back to this side 
of the great Pond.

1 “ Of the six nations that I have 
been in; namely: U. S., Canada, Eng
land, France, Luxembourg and Ger
many, I know a place 'way down in 
Texas in the U. S. that juat suits ma 
fine."
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The marked saving over ordinary truck invest
ments at which this lj^-ton truck can be se
emed, is really one of the least of its attractions.

Its positive certainty and value are the points 
.of prime importance.

Graham Brothers Truck-Builder contributes ex
ceptional truck strength and every proven fea
ture of truck design.

Dodge Brothers power plant, in the actual work 
of hauling, has earned a name for unusual econ
omy, reliability and continuous service.

Everything about this truck proves it sound in 
principle, rugged in construction, and designed 
according to the most modem truck engineering
practice.

The truck is equipped with Torbensen Internal- 
Gear-Drive axle.

It is sold complete, with cab and choice of many 
body styles.

F. R. W U LFF
P h o n e  30 Brady, Texas

COW CREEK NEWS.

Lish C»Tin and Family Return From 
Oklahoma to Make Home 

Here.
Lohn, Texaa, Jan.7, 1919. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Mrs. Will Hanley and little »on, 

Leo, called on Mr3. Ki'.lingsworth 
Monday evening.

There was a singing at Mr. Young’s 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lish Cavin and son 
| came in Saturday from Oklahoma. 
They will make their home on Lower 
Cow Creek this year.

Mrs. W. S. Young and Mrs. E. W. 
Woods visited at the Cavin home 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Killingsworth and children 
and Mrs. A. H. Harrison and little 
daughter attended church at Lower 
Cow Creek Sunday.

Mr. Smart went to Lohn Monday. 
Misses Elsie and Elisabeth Cor- 

nils and Stella Townsend visited 
Mrs. Killingsworth Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Comils visited Mrs. Ake Sat
urday afternoon.

Misses Susie Hanley and Annie 
Ma« Petty took supper with Mrs. 
Woods Sunday night.

Tom Moore and Miss Mary Plum
mer called at the Comil’s home Sun
day afternoon.

Ernest Comil, J. T. Smith and 
Mr. Ake went to Brady Saturday.

Mr. Gare.v and Lish Cavin went 
*o Brady Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Marshall at- 
■ tended church at Lohn Sunday.

SUNSHINE.

Colds Causo Grip and Influenza
l-AXATTVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
sure. There is oclr one 'Bromo Quinine." 

E. W. GROVES c^aeture on box. 30c.

We have pieniy < >tton Seed 
Hulls; also Hulls and Meal mixed 

MACY & CO.

“ There is one remedy I  always keep m the
house, and that is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep
sin. It helps my digestion wonderfully and 
as a laxative it is pleasant and dependable.“  
(From a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by 
Mr. J. N. Kidd, Bells, Texas.)

From youth to age the greatest menace
to health is constipation, which retards diges
tion and disturbs the entire organic system. 
T o  relieve constipation a mild laxative, such as 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, is preferable to 
drastic cathartics and purgatives, the violence 
of which shock the system unduly.

DR. C A L D W E L L ’S

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere 
59 cts. ( Z ) $1.00

A TRIAL R9TTLC CAN SC GBTAINE9. FREE CF CHARGE BY WRITING TO 
OR. w. e c a l o w e l l . 459 Wa s h in g t o n  street, non" ,cello . Illinois

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this opportunity 

to express our appreciation for the 
kind assistance and sympathy extend
ed us by the people of Rochelle dur- 

, ing the illness and death o f our lit
tle daughter, Pauline.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. W  P. Neal.

School Taxes Due.
This is notice that school taxes in 

the Brady Independent School district 
are due and payable at the office o f 
the undersigned, over the Commercial 
National bank, Brady, Texas.

W. H. BALLOU, 
Secretary School Board, 

Brady Independent School District.

Heartburn, indigestion or distress 
fhs Outruns That Dots Not Affect tho Heso ° f  the stom«sch is instantly relieved 
BecstMe ol Its tonic And laxative .Sect, I.AX A- HERBINE. IT forces the badly 
Tivk  b r o m o  q u in in e  :» t*tter th»n ordinary digested food out of the body and re- 
Qumioe and doe a not c»u.e nervouaneaa nor ore* tone in the «tomach and bowell. 
ringing in head. Remember the lull name and «  u  c  .  , n  r
took lor the »i*n«tiire e> E w. GKOvE. »c .  ^olcl by ventral Drug to.

HERE’S MOST REALISTIC  DES- 
“ C’R IPTION OF W A R S  HORRORS 

W RITTEN  BY CPL. TOM BROW N

I f  you want to get a glimpse into 
the h- irors o f war, read this letter 
written by Corporal Tom B. Brown 
to his mother, Mrs. Dora Brown, of 
this city. Tom is a member of the 
famous 36th Division, which saw 
such fierce fighting during the clos
ing weeks of the war. He is in Co. 
D., 141st Inf., Amer E. F., A. P. O. 
796. His letter was written at Aube 
Chessv, France, and is dated Decem
ber 4th.

"Please accept a few hasty lines in 
acknowledgement of your entertain
ing letter. I have no special news to 
write, except that we are in rest 
camp now, and L hope the war is ov
er.

“ I guess you all have read about 
the 36: h Division going over the top, 
and about the awful fight we matched. 
We ran up against a real live bunch 
o f the Crown Prince's picked army—  
the Prussian Guards— and I must say 
we had a lively time for a few  hours. 
We fought with both hands and cap
tured heaps of Boches. It was on tho 
bth and 7th that the 36th Division 
went up and relieved the 2nd Divi
sion (the Marines) up on the Cham
pagne front, and on the 8th of Oc
tober we went over the top for our 
first time, and we wiped them off of 
the Champagne front, but we had a 
bad stay o f it— and then we whipped 
them again at Forest farm. We 
started out at St. Etiennes to drirs 
tne enemy back, and they had orders 
to hold their strong points at any 
cost, and from the Texans at all cost, 
and they sure got what was coming to 
them. I had two rifles shot out o f 
my hards, and my helmet cracked and 
a number o f narrow escapes, and nev
er got a scratch, and am as healthy 
as ever— only a little homesick. 1 
would like to be there Christmas to 
tell 'my experiences, for I am almost 
bubbling over with nothing but the 
truth.

“ My God! You can't imagine what 
a terrible thing it is to go ever the 
top. It would be impossible to tell 
the truth and describe it, fo r no one 
can tell it bad enough.

“ Tell Mrs. Yantis I have written 
her, and tell Ed Baker that I shot at 
a gr«at, big Boche. He jumped out 
o f a little pine tree, and got behind 
a little tfush We got one out o f that 
thicket with his chin all shot off—  
he was a horrible sight. We took 82 
machine guns, and something ovar

200 prisoners— our company alone.
“ Well, mother, I guess I will have 

to wait until I come back home, so 
: will have lots to tell you about. I 
have some nice souvenirs, and will try 
to get home with some of them.

“ Tell all ‘Hello!’ ”

COR.*». ODOM P. M ARTIN  IN 
NOVEMBER DRIVE— WOUNDED 

AND  AG A IN  IN  HOSPITAL

Corporal Odom P. Martin, who has 
had probably more narrow escapes, 
and who has been woundet more times 
than any other McCulloch county boy, 
writes the following letter from a 
hospital in France.

“ Contrexeville, France, Dec. 12th. 
“ Brady Standard,

“ Brady, Texas. j ¡i • '
I “ Dear Sir:
' “ Some time ago I note my subscrip
tion was due. Since I have been over 
here, a little over a year, I guess that 
I have received as many as a dozen 
papers, and since we have been in the 
trenches, I have received none. They 
don’t take care of the second class 
mail— most o f it ia either burned or 
thrown away. So there would be no 
need o f me still having it sent here. 
I think that after most all of the boys 
get back to the States, it will be d if
ferent. I don’t expect to get back be- 

1 fore next July.
" I f  I ever get back to my company, 

I will send you a check. I am now in 
the hospital. I was wounded on the 
first day of the big drive o f November 
1, 1918. 1 am getting along fine. I
had lots of narrow escapes, but they 
couldn’t knock me out altogether.

“ Hope you a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Y’ear.

“ Yours sincerely,
“ CORP. ODOM P. M ARTIN. 

“ 81 Co., 6th Reg., Marines
“ American Expeditionary Forces.” 
EDITOR’S NOTE— The Standard is 

very sorry Odom failed to receive the 
paper regularly while in France, the 
more so since we have received assur
ance time and again from our soldier 
Soys overseas of how greatly it was 
appreciated and how welcome its vis
its were. We are going to show how 
truly sorry we are, by continuing Od
om's subscription, and we hope he will 
receive the paper more promptly and 
regularly now that the boys are out 
o f the trenches, and that the future 
▼isita o f the paper may, in a measure, 
make up for the disappointments of 
the past.

Addir-» machine paper. The Brady 
Standard.

CAPT. THOS. P. G R AN T W RITES
COMMANDS “ ROUGH NECKS”  

BUT BEST CO. IN  REGIM ENT

Writing to Judge F. M. Newman, 
Capt. Thos. P. Grant, 358th Infantry, 
American Expeditionary forces, A. P. 
O. 770, says he is in command o f 
what is known as the “ Roughneck”  
Company, and yet the divisional in
spector compliments it on the march 
as being the best disciplined company 
in the regiment, and the regiment the 
best in the army. f * e  boys, he says, 
are fine for a march or a fight, and 
the kids and the dogs all take up with 
them.

As he was writing the letter, a 
beautiful young lady (aged 3) was 
sitting on Capt. Grant’s knee and in
sisting on hugging and kissing him 
every once in a while.

Capt Grant writes they are on forc
ed marches, and he says it is mighty 
hard, end much farther to the Rhine 
than he thought— but they would have 
gotten there just the same even if 
the armistice had not been signed. The 
Germans say the Americans were too 
fast for them. When the Germans 
were driven back, and before they 
could le-entrench themselves, the A- 
mericans would be coming again.

ARTH UR LAU G H LIN  W AN TS 
. TO COME HOME— SAYS NO 
I MUD L IK E  FLANDERS* MUD
I

Mrs. E. B. Ramsay ha* received a 
letter dated December 4th from her 
boy, Arthur Laughlin, why has been 
with a veterinary corps in France the 
past year. Arthur said he thought the 
boys in his corps would be se.-t home 
soon. Last Saturday 145 men from 
the veterinary branch landed in N. Y., 
but it is not known if Arthur was one 
of the number. Arthur said he had 
never seen mud in the U. S.t and that 
the mud they had in France required 
a four-horse team to get feed hauled 
to the other horses.

LIEUT. C H ARLIE  W A Y N E  C AR 
TER  IN  LUXEMBURG— W ILL  

MARCH ACROSS TH E RH W K

The Standard is in receipt o f a 
letter from Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Car
ter o f Winchell. Texas, stating that 
a letter written by their son, 1st L t  
Charlie Wayne Carter, on November 
28th, bad advised them he was in 
Luxemburg, and that his company 
would soon resume their march across 
the Rhine. L ieu t Carter entered the 
1st officers' training camp at I-eon 
Springs, and has made good all along

In McCulloch County
And O ut

It’s The Standard
Reliable-Readable-Enterprising-Progressive
For ten years our aim has been to give Brady and McCulloch 
Ccunty a real neu'8j>aper. In good times, and in bad, to giie 
service unexcelled to our subscribers, has been our endeevor.

R ELIABLE— We have striven to make our news authentic, ex
act and unimpeachable. We have given attention to detail, and 
have covered every activity in the way of community progress 
and development.

R EAD ABLE— To make the paper more readable, we have clas
sified and assorted the news into departments. When you want 
the news of a community in the county, you find it in the “Coun
ty Correspondence.” If you want to look up a visitor, you find 
the item in the “Personal” column. If it’s asocial item, it’s 
there under the “Society” heading. If you want the oil news, 
you’ll find a complete report of the progress each week under 
its proper caption. To the party who keeps a file for reference, 
as well as to the general reader, this classification of news is in
valuable.

ENTERPRISING— To anticipate the wants of the community, 
and the community interests, is another factor in The Brady 
Standard’s line of endeavor. When the oil boom came on. we 
were readv to furnish the oil men lease and assignment blanks. 
As the interest grew, we were ojo duui jan-wd «  qit-w qof ?qi «  
the county, obtainable at a nominal figure. Now we are ready to 
furnish royalty contract blanks, record books and whatever sup
plies the oil man needs.

PROGRESSIVE— The Standard has equipment equal to the best 
in any city of double or triple the size of Bradv. While a few 
pessimists were prophesying disaster, we installed the first lino- 
tvpe in this section of West Texas. Two years ago we replaced 
the first linotype with one of the latest model machines on the 
market. Our machinery was all purchased new, and is the best 
of its kind. Our equipment is up-to-date— and, without boast
ing, our shop is a credit to the town and county.

Appreciation of our efforts is shown in the fact that we are 
building our business year after year. The oil men who are in
terested in the McCulloch county field, look to The Standard for 
the news. There Ls scarcely a one of them, but what is a sub
scriber to The Standard. The Brady Standard is read by oil 
men from Boston to California, and from Canada to the Gulf. 
This is no idle boast— we the ready to back up the statement.

If You Want the News
Of Course

It’s The Standard
$1.50 PER  Y E A R

($1.75 to Points More Than 50 Miles from Brady)

Brady Best To*>n in Texas

1

the line. He is with Co. G., 26th In -1| 
fantry, 1st Div., Amar. E. F. ^
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SHOE _ 
POLISHES
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
UOUIDS AMD PASTES. POR BLACK WHITE.
TAN. DARK DROWN OR OX-BLOOD SHOES. 

PRESERVE THE LEATHER.

»  O A L L A V  t O « » — * T I O i « >  L I - . T I » .

Che«*rful Visitor.
"Poor old boy!" exclaimed the in

valid's friend as he entered the bed
room. These flowers are for you. I 
bought flowers becau-e. being war
time. we all 'ave to economize, and 
I thought if I was too late they would 
come useful for tjie funeral.

“ Now, don’t get down'earted, 
George' I'm ’ere to cheer you up. My! 
Yer don’t 'arf look bad!

“ Tidv little room ver’ve got ’ere, 
George; but, as I ses to myself com
ing up 'W ot an awkward staircase 
to carry a coffin down!’ ” —Tit-Bits.

All It Was.
Private Bill Smith had just come 

home on leave from Mesopotamia, and 
Mrs. Smith was entertaining some 
friend* in honor o f the hero’s return.
Suddenly, in the midst o f the festiv- 
¡ties, a heavy thud and a t rrent of 
abuse were heard proceeding from
the adjoining room.

“ Mercy! What's that awful profan
ity? ”  asked one o f the guests.

“ Oh, don’t be alarmed, my dear,” 
o crved the hostess. “ It ’s only Bill. 
He' fallen over his Persian prayer 
rug again."— Tit-Bits.

Some Strsnge Happening*.
I f  the doctor la to believe all the

statements made to him by applicants 
for life insurance, certain families 
have been distinguished by their 
strange happenings. The British Med
ical Journal selects a few o f the most 
amusing from u large series of blun
ders:

"Mother died in infancy.”
"la th er went to bed feeling well, 

and the next morning woke up dead.”
“ tirandfather died suddenly at the 

age of 103. I'p  to this time he bid 
fair to reach a ripe old age.”

"Applicant does not know cause of 
mother’* death, but state« that she 
fully recovered from her last ill
ness.”

"Applicant has never been fatally
sick.”

“ Father died suddenly; nothing 
serious ”

“ Applicant’s brother, who was an 
infant, died when he waa a mere
child.”

“ Grandfather died from gunshot 
wound, caused by an arrow «hot by 
an Indian.”

“ Applicant’s fraternal parents died 
when he was a child.”

"Mother’s last lllneas was eau.-ed 
from chronic rheumatism, but she 
was cured before death.”

REPORT OF CONDITION* OF

T H E  C O M M E R C IA L  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
at Brady. Texas, in the State of Texas, at the close o f business, on December 
31,t’ ly18- - .  « ,. ji

RESOURCES.
Loan and discounts (except those shown)............. $607,7S0.20—  f 607,780.20
Overaraiti, secured, N o .\l , unsecured, N O N E ............ ............ NONfc
L . S. Bonus and c. rt.ticutes of inde tednes. owned and un

pledged „ * 2.0rt0.on—  2,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 Si, 4, and 4tj per cent, unpledged
_  .......................................... ......................................  $1,335.15
Payment* actually made on Liberty 4*%' * bonds o f the rourth

Liberty Loan owned .............................................$16,500.00—  17,835.15
Sticks, other than Federal Reserve Bank stock— ........ ....  ...... 12,000.00
Stock o f Federal Resi vt Bank t.*>o per cent of subscription) ... 6,000.00
Value of banking house 10,000.00
Furn.ture and fixtures .....................  7,mu) no
R.v.i Estate owned other than hanking house............................  11.900.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.........................................  33,245.42
Cash in vault and net amounts due from National Banks.............  110,544.45
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies

other than included in items 13, 14, or 15................................ .. 64,792.04
Checks on other bank» in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 17) ................................................... 4,125.76
Total o f Items U , 15 16, 17, and 18.....................$179,462.25

Checks on banks located outside of city or town o f reporting
bank and other cash item s ......................................................  8,275.68

Interest earned but not collected (approximate ) .......................  2,000.00

T O T A L .................................... $898,398.70
L IAB ILIT IES .

Capital stock paid in ...______ _________ ______________  $130,000.00
is fund 100.000 00

Undivided profits ................................................ $10,.*.27>5
Less current expense, intone-t and taxes paid.................NONE 10,527.85
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of ma

turity and not earned ( approximate)......................................  7,000.00
Net amounts due to National Banks .........................................  5,457.14
Net amount« due to banks, bankers, and trust companies

other than included in Items 31 or 32)....................................  10,861.97
Total o f Items 32 and 33 .............................................$16,319.11
Individual deposits subject to check...........................................  479.476.74
Cashier's checks outstanding ....................................................... 75.00
Totai of de.nand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject 

to Reserve. Items 34. 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41 ... $479,551.74
Other time deposits ...............................    50,000.00
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 42, 43, 44. and

45 ...........................................................................  $50,000.00
BiEs payable, other than with federal Reserve Bank, including 

all obligations representing money borrowed, other than 
rediscounts ...............................................................................  105,000.00

T O T A L .....................................$898,398.70
STATE OF TEXAS, County o f McCulloch, ss:

1. W. D. Crothers, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly sweat 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief

W. D. CROTHERS. Cashier.
Subscribed and - worn to before me this 8th dav of January. 1919.

W. R. DAVIDSON, Notary Public.
CORRECT— ATTEST: G R. White, W. E. Campbell, W. N. White, Directors

When baby suffer- with crour. ap
ply and give Dr. Thomas’ Eclectic 
Oil at once. Safe for children. A little 
goes a long way. 30c and 60c at all
drug stores.

FOR SALE.
My residence in Brady, T xas. 

This is a 5-room frame house; 
has sleeping porch, electric lights 
and bath, lavatory and sink. 
Lot 100x100, with good fence a- 
round same. Will give terr -.

M. J. CAMPBELL, 
1701 Griffin St., Dallas, Texas.

Orval Jackson has accepted a po
sition with Broad Mercantile Co., and 
is now greeting his friends at that 
store.

Ac c uracy--Promptness
Arc the fca'urc» oi the way we h an d le  subscrip
tions placed in our hands. This is the way 
the subscription department of the Star-Tele
gram commends our services:

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Fort Worth. Texas. t
December 16. 1918.

Brady Standard,
Brady, Texas.

Was O. K.
A farmer had come up to town for 

s few days. Before he started he had 
promised to bring his daughter a 
present, so he went into a jeweler’s 
shop and said to the assistant, “ I 
want a pair o f earring«, cheat, but 
pretty."

“ Yes, sir,”  said the jeweler “ you 
want something loud, I suppose?”

"W ell I don’t mind i f  one of them 
is a little loud,”  replied the farmer. 
"M y girl is slightly deaf in ore ear.” 
— Wit and Humor, in Dallas News.

Why Not?
“ Daddy,”  said little George, “ I 

think I want to get married."
“ Do you, my *on?” And ne proud 

■arent asked: “ And may I inquire to
whom?”

“ I want to marry granny.”
“ Do you, indeed? And do you think 

I would allow you to marrv my moth
er—e h !”

"W ell, why shouldn't I? ” retorted 
he yonng logician. “ You married 

mine, didn't you?” — Tit-Bits.

O il Men and Investors
Will Find Unparalleled Opportunities 

Awaiting Them in

McCulloch County
The Shallow Fields, now in their in
fancy, are being developed gradually, 
and the territory is being widely extend 
ed.

The time to get in the game is now, 
while opportunities for investment are 
still presented.

The Deep Oil tests give promise of 
making McCulloch County the great
est oil field in Texas. When deep oil 
is struck, the man who invests now w ill 
reap the full benefit.

D >nt D^lay! i f  you want information, 
advice, maps or literature, write or call 
on us irc t l j— \. w û. »  Lcic to „erve you.

.j

*s
/ 1 

«

U rady
o  amber o f Commerce

Second Floor Syndicate Building 
J. C. McCormack, Sec. Brady BEST TOWN 

IN Texas

NERVES “ ON EDGE"

\

Gentlemen :
!,

Pemit u* to thank you for your most splendid re
port of Saturday. '

This is ;vbniit the best singlp report we havn receiv- 
«<] on th s : . rr.pcign. particularly from s standpoint 
of neatness and corrc< tness of the businos handled.

Very truly yours.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM . 
Harold Hough. Circulation Manager.

Take a i vantage of our clubbing offers. Let us 
order your newspapcir. and magazines.

. . « J —T

TH E  B R A D Y  STANDARD
P H O N E  163 B R A D Y . T E X A S

New Twist To It.
The original A. E. F. joke waa. 

without much question, the one which 
described the American negro meet
ing his Algerian brother and accus
ing him of having forgotten his own 
language. Here is a variant on it 
which jnay be a little fresher, says 
the Stars and Stripes:

A member o f a stevedore company, 
after attempting vainly to nold con
verse with an Algerian, entered his 
barracks with this announ tment: 

“ Heah, you fellers. Out-ide Ah 
done got a cullud pusson who doan 
know who he is or whah he’s from.
I done think I was loss in France, 
but dis boy done got sunk widout a 
trace,

CONSTIPATION
fled Sciir Stomach Caused Tub

Lady Much Suffering. Black-
Draught Relieved.

Meadorsvllle, Ky.— Mrs. Pearl Pat 
rick, of this place, writes: " I  wai 
very constipated. I had/sour storaact 
f .  1 w.ns so uncomfortable. I went tc 
the doctor. He gave m» e a e  pill* 
They weakened r.ie and b -’ ired it 
tear up my digestion. They wco'.f 
gripe me and afterwards i: see me? 
I was mere constipated than before.

I heard of Plack-DrauEh* and de 
cldid to try it. I found it jc,t what 1 
needed. It was an easy la:: :)ve, a tf 
not bad to shallow. My dig- . . u soot 
li: proved. I got well of the nur stom 
arh, my bowels goon seen:*, normal 
no more grlpii.g. snd 1 w- 1 take s 
<! >se now and the.:, a d la good 
shape.

I cannot any too much tor Black 
Draught for It la the finest laxatlvs 
one can use."

Thedford’s Black-Draught has foi 
many years been found of great value 
In the treatment of stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles. Easy to tai«, gratis 
and reliable in Its action, leaving nc 
aad «fter-effsets, it has won >ha praise 
of thousands of peopls who have used 
It N 0-1*1

Brady People W ill Find Encour
agement in the Statement of 

a Brady Resident.
Are you weak, nervous, depressed ?
Feel dull, shaky, tired?
Are your kidneys working right?
Nervousness often hints at kidney 

weakness—
Kidneys that fail to filter the blood. 
Poisons gather and harm the ner

ves.
Kidney weakness causes many 

ills—
Backache, dizziness, headache«, 

lack of flesh.
Don’t neglect kidney trouble.
There is danger in delay.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills.
Follow the example o f this Brady

resident
Mrs. J. Coorpender, says: “ I was j 

annoyed by kidney complairtt for I 
some years and the trouble was diag-1 
nosed as uric acid' poisoning. 1 always i 
felt dull and depressed and had at- { 
tacks of rheumatic pains. I was very 
nervous, too. Doan's Kidney Pills re
duced "he uric acid; the drowsiness, 
nervousness and rheumatic pains also 
went away and I enjoyed much better 
health. I always have Doan’s, pro
cured from the Jones Drug Co., on 
hand and use them as needed.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same 
that Mrs. Coorpender had. Foster- 
Milbuin Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N.Y.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  W ITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦  4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. v  
Morning service at 11:00.
Evening service at 7:00 p. m. 
Everyone invited.

J. H. TAYLO R . Pastor.

Evangelical Lutheran Service.
There will be Divine service next 

Sunday at the Episcopal church be
ginning at 3:00 o’clock.

Everybody cordially invited.
'  A. W. CODE.

Stockholders Meeting. ^
The regular annual meeting o # ^  

the stockholders of the Brady 
National Bank of Brady, Texas, 
will be held at its banking house 
in Biadv, Texas, on the second 
Tuesday in January, the same 
being the 14th day of January, 
1919, at 2:S0 p. m.. for the pur
pose of electing directors f i r  
the ensuing year, and for the 
transaction of such other busi
ness as may be legally brought 
before it.

E. L. OGDEN.
Cashier.

Rubber Stamps made to order. The 
Brady Standard.

For regular action o f the boweis; 
«•87v, nati.rul movements, relief of 
constipation, try Doan's Regulets.
30c ac all stores. .

W INDO W  GLASS.
See RAM SAY for window 

glas.s to replace those broken 
panes. All sizes, put in on snort 
notice. Phone 56. E. B. RAMSAY, UNDERTAKER

Typewriter Ribbons for all makes
machines. The Brady Standard. DAY PHONE 56 NIGHT PHONE 175

The Part that Should be New
If you’re driving e used car you ought to give it a fair show by 

adding a new battery.

But be sure the battery is new. Insist on the Bone Dry  
Willard with Threaded Rubber Insulation, which you know is 
new when you buy it.

We carry a complete stock of Bone Dry Batteries— every one 
brand new. That’s because they are not filled and charged until 
we make them ready for your use.

Ask for the free booklet, “ 196,000 Little Threads,” it tells how 
Bone Dry became possible and why it benefits you.

Brady Storage Battery Co.
C H R I S  B R A N T L E Y ,  Manager

i
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